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Bietxe
Vlume VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., APRIL t, 1889. No. 11- -
THE TERRIT03V.Professional! tlciii.'iu by the mnue of Clark, of
Chicago, is the contractor, and with
j tUivkPEBCHA BANK,
NHW MKX1CO.K1NUSTON,
Paid in Capital
Surpluis,
A General Banking
Depository for the Atchison,
$30,000
Business Transacted- -
Topea fe isiuita To Knilroiid.
Deposits Solicited from Minon, ilincj-- nd' I'tisit rss f.Mi penernJly
Loiiiis mud on Approved JSectirity. 'J lie lti;iui'es Hltd
FuciIitieB offered by his Hunk ure Kqiiisl to (Jn.te of
liny Dank vwl of the Missouri river.jkffeh soy iu r. 0 L t) v, y.WAJO lib ' ; ' ZtiL LsiTiX, 1 'he Trcxi ht.
XOHMsJ.Y C. 1MFF, Cashhr.
HOPKINS BROS.,
IKAI.E11K IN
3L,njn.herf i. Sliingies I
.V.VZ? MLXLYG TIMBER,
1? KINGSTON, N. M.
Saw Mill and Tlaner Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
on the Middle Percha.
a Ii II in b.-- of other ohVmis Wel'O in
Jjeiuiiijj ad iyoi tiV'n ag ).
" The Enterprise." iy the
nos Altos .Miner, "is doiug this lo-
cality a great injury by advertising
that Jal gf iminlieis ot miners ate
ill demand. I'inos Altos is and has
been oversiipplied w ith men seek-
ing employment for Ilia iut month,
and new ones come in eveiy day
only to meet disappointment i tut
hunger on the strength of tlies
talHrt reports. Our mines have as
huge forces as tii y will iitillld, and
while this is Uie lest uiiuhig camp
in New .Mexico, the different prop-
erties nra not opened up sutlicient-l- v
to insure work to all miners in
the. world, and County Cornwall
too. The intelligence of llm En-t- cr
priso uiiuing etidor is
only by the corrtbpondent of the
Globe Democrat."
Ml (t.
Thefst, Louis (ilobe-Democi-
h is the f.illovinjj to ,ay of mitiiny;
iu New Mexico:
KINGSTON.
The Eclipsn has decided to erect
a largo steam h list and pump, and
to open up the properly to a con
siderable dejitli and liy ileep levels,
. , i . r. I! .IIo.mII.. I
iu (1()ln .JiirH i v. l y tew hands. .Mr.
; Kunehler, nt IJ iltevtlle, w ho open- -
ed up the Conintocli iiiuaiizi at
Kingston, takiu ; out, thousands of
dollars, in propmtioii to as
iuuci as SlOO.Odd for '1(),)J ex-
penditure, is tne general manager,
and the iirospeets ftvun openings
tdteudy made tj the Ecli.ise are
biicli as to satisfy him that thut
mine will still be n bigger Uiuamn.
1 ne l'jCl poe is aoout a inu inun
Kingston, and in near the Gomstoe.l;
, i (, lU1xjUi I,,,,,,,, K,.ar it
ed from KentucU Mount o:i only liy
ijiidroiie ( iulch. 'This is the best
part of the district. The Lady
Franklin proper has only about
nine acres of groumt, and has been
quietly buying up adjoining claims,
nml now Hub a number of- them.
This comp my now propo-ie- to sink
about 1000 feet if necessary. I'he
best information to be had from it,
its it is closely gn ii" led, is that at
a depth of ill 10 to 40.) feet the de-
posit, which had always been sup-
posed to bo a contact vein, w is dis
covered to be a rich and wide
ftsiue. Parties up from there say
U"7 waM n,,t.bn rin" ''! to see
mi excitement iu Kingston similar
to Leadville and Aspen, ihe ores
taken out are very rich, but the
claims are mostly owned and work- -
ed by miners without capital.
LIXIVlVriON IN" LAKE V.II.LF.Y.
Considerable local interest is
manifested iu the working of the
lixiviation in the Philadelphia
TI.e :.HIi'-- t lwrilM'lii Sri Prilrtlu
In; l Wlaini Inlerc.f 1 1 (H ier
j 1h( cin an ;li'iivil lrii Our
t:rliHiiri.
The Iiieti snyu ttmt the United
Stntea hind i tliee at 1'olsoni is
worth $300,01)0 a yen to the. town.
A pin ty of California ciipitalists
'
ore now in the vicinity of (Iidltip
'
prepurini; to ilcvel ij) tiie oil lieh's
in thtit locality.
Chillies A. Williuuis, recently
appointed by the comity ommis-biotie- rs
as tiei-- f inspector, at Albu-
querque, Ims resigned.
S. Lindtmer is getting reny to
boom Dewing as the capital of the
new slate of Sierra, lie has bought
'20,000 worth of A. T. & H. F. land
i there.
G. P.Owen h.is hotigM a Mock
of town lots in La MesilJa, a little
town in the. Mesilla valley, nd for-
ty acres of htiburbau property, in
the game vicinity.
' W. H. lirow n, the nssayer, who
'
lias made Silver City his home for
a number of jears past, Iihh one
to Old Mexico, where he hassecur-- d
a lijcrutive positiou.
The output at that part of the.
att.factton mine at Georgetown
which is owned bv Mrs
for the vear 1S88 was a lilllo more
than 313,000 in silver.
It is slateJ that a petition is be-
ing circulated throughout Valencia
county asking the immediate re-
moval of Judge W. II. Driiikr, f
the second judicial distl ict.
The Dennett in (linOrLom moun
tain, iar Las ( rucses, :is worUuig
right along and shipping ri.uly. It
is said t hut the Dennett and Steven-
son consolidation is a fixed fact.
Messrs. Smith it Ailman, of Sil-
ver City, are now preparing; to com-
mence innnediiiti ly Hie develop-
ment of the fiws fold claim they
recently purchased about tlnee
miles westerly from Clifton.
The Department of New Mexico,
G. A. K., is now holding its an-
nual encampment at Albuquenju.-- ,
commencing ou the 20th tilt. Mem
l.ers are, uresent from all noints of
the Territory. Cant John II. Mills.
of Socorro, will be the uex.1 Depart-
ment Commander.
Thfl Gallup Conl company on
Saturday last paid off ami discharg-
ed 200 miners. Other mines there
will have to reduce their force tem-
porarily. This action is made nec
essary by the refusal of the rail-
IliiiEitaisi Frklc Mote! I
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
MRS. J. 13. MILLER, PROPRIETRESS
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. Comfortable 'rooms. 'Commodious sample
rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel- -m
KiivEii nrr.
A narrow vein i f silver ore lint
bet ii 1 ruck in the Rose mine, la
Dullard's peak disu ict, which run
about 700 ounces. The strike wa
made in the third level, about forty
feet above the bottom of the shaft.
Prof. Huntington, manager of
the Pa.ll'itn Mining mpany, hai
struck some very good ore in that
mine. The Timlin. was paying be-
fore it was stocked, but all there U
to show for working the mine sincrt
the company was formed is a bond-
ed indeliteilness There are pros-
pects that the new strike will pay
off the debt, and possibly soma
money may bu turned into tin
treasury.
Denver mining men are contem-
plating the purchase of some prop,
ei ties near Cooney, and 1'ad expert
there examining mines recently.
The result of their investigation
highly satisfactory; in fact,
the ore ran much better than was
pxpeeled, i f had been represented.
Owners of copper mines nio in a
very unea-- y state of mind over the
unsettled condition of copper. The
pioipects of acivity iu lhi nipper
mines hi this section tins summer
are rapidly vanishing, but in the
ll tnover district increased demand
for iron ores will keep both mine
and freighters busy.
At Finos Altos the latest proper-
ty to claim attention is the Ohio,
owned by Dell it Stephens. The
mine j iin.s the Mountain Key,
and has been considered a good
properly. For sonn) time a inill-ru- u
of the ore tins demonstrated
the fact that the mine can be work-e- .l
at good profit. I'll m adds nuoth-- er
t.. the list'-- plying mines at Pi-
nna Alt is. TU camp never was in
as prosperous condition as it is
now The output is steadily in-
creasing, and it is safe to say that
more than one half of the g ld ami
silver pro lned in Grint cnrrity
this e it- - hap been mine 1 in Pino
A It.s.
Carlisle ranks next in production
for this year, lmt would have tnkeu
third place if the Mimbres mill at
Georgetown been in operation.
Flu? total pro bunion of the county
for the lirst quarter of the year, in-
cluding iron, cooper and lead, will
reach about $300,0.),).
A 4.l.tt. IJI I.MI.
I'riee l ouiii-- r Htin-- nil I I :i(nnllan.
One of the oldest nml most res-
pected citizens of El Paso, Texas,
is Price Cooper, who lives nt pres-
ent, in the ancient Pueblo of Ysleta,
and has several times held local of-
fices in the county, the last of
which was inspector of hides and
animals.. He has lived nearly all
his life on the border, and lias led
the most romantic kind of life. He
has recently revealed n incident
in his history which is most inter-
esting, lie Was once captured by
the Apaches, who held him (is a
rjloeo prisoner in one of their camps
about fifty miles south of Janos in
the Sierra Madre near the dividing
line between the Mexican states of
S mora irnd Chihuahua. While
there he says he saw the Apachos
always have au abundance of coarse
yold and nuggets, which they trad-
ed off to the Mexicans for fcuch
supplies and ammunition they
needed. One day he was taken
idoiig out of the camp some seven
ingly rough country to a wild
gulch where coarse gold was found
111 abundance in the gravel and sand
of the dry creek bottom. He as-
sisted his captors in collecting quite
a quantity of it. Shortly afterwards
ho succeeded in making his escape.
This was many years ago, hut ho
says that he still has a general re-
membrance of where that gulch
is. Fntil the last band of hostile
under Geronimo were captured by
Gen. Miles, it was impossible to
travel through that section of coun-
try, but now that it is perfectly safe,
the old man thinks of makiug up a
party to Malt in mi El Puso, and
make a trip of Quito
,
" l,,,iul,l'r ,,f P'lde uro willing to
I
nccompauy him.
k. u. s. iuutyMineral Sui'.eva.
Las I'm tkh, - New Mexico.
Special utteiiijon given to surveying
claims lor palfnt. 7iiK
V.. Cowan, M. D.J.
Office opposute Post Office,
Kixostox, New Mexico.
I). 11. WKM.T.K,
Attobskt at law, nml Doalor hi
UK A I, ivrAii:.
I'airview Kierru Comity, New Mexico.
B. WoODWAKD,J
ATTORNE W.
Kinosiox, - .w MixiC'
W. B. OirLPEr.ft. C. L. Jackuon.
Ottit--f- - ill Albuquerque, Office iu tSueurru
CIULDEUk? & JACKSON,
ArroKNFIB AT LAW.
Albuquerque and Socorro.
W. T. TJlOIiNTON,
Attorney niul Coun-lo- i' at Law, Sinitu Fe,
New Mexico. I'ronipt intent urn piven to all
liimiuuiM entruKteil to my cure. Will putc
itiee in nil the cotirtn of tike territory.
E. Moorman.
ATTOIIXE Y-- LA W.
IvIXOHTOf, - - N. M.
A. 11. ELLIOTT, H, L. I'ICKETT
pi.Liorr t rtcxTT,
Attorneys at Law"
HiLLsr.OKO, New Mexico
A. H. iiahi.I i:.
Attorney Ht Law, Silver Ci'.y N'cw JLexkvi.
OHiee out't Isilm it.v iviliijuil Lank.
ou hiviidnav. i.txi iluor to m htofi.ie.
IL. L WiHlitN. II. H. I JltOt'S.'iON.
WAKiUCN A
Attorney,: tit Law, Albuquerque, New llej.jco, ( Hixjs uit icJtUiHii Aveuut , Hi the Lui a
Imilihiie., Wiii inacuuo in l.uiui Dhjx
auit ail tlie com is.
'J'. F. ('(IN WAT. G. G. 1'CM.T. W. A.IJ.AKIM
CONWAY, J OM'.Y & JiAWKLNS,
Attorneys and (.'oiaiNilors at Law. Silvei
City, .'. Aievico. i aiieution fciveii
to ail lmniiit.iN entriihliu io our care. I'lac
tine in nil tlie c juris ot ilie territory.
t L Eol'NT.UN,A.
ATTOJINEY-AT-LA- W.
MESILLA
A1 I.AM Itf I ILLS.
V-
- LenoirL
A'loriirjr Riiil onnnrlor it t Kan
W ill Practice in till the Coin Ui
of the Territory and bo-fo- re
U. S. Lund Office,
Las Cruets.
Lis Onr-cis- , N. 11.
hkwaomb McriB, r, w. rABxrn,
Los Crucea, N. M. Hillaboro, N. M.
Xtwromb A Mff'lr 4 t W, I'arker.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice iu all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all bus-iues- s
entrusted tu .their carj.
J. BELL,J
Attorney at Law. Silver
City, New Mexico.
Jielder & Fielder,
Attornevs-At-La- w.
1f.ming and silver city, n. m.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIANSURGEON
11 I tK Ma11 frlhk.b.1.
KlNONTON, New MTxiro.
-- Pr. A. II. WHITMEK- -
Kingston, N. M.
FOR KENT.
The Enion Hotel t HilNhoro W'll
for rent on anil ffter April 1st, 1889. For
full particulars eall on or addrena Mrs.
louisa GenUs. HillsNiro, K. M.
S. LINDAUER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
- Mercliaadise.
IPlour, C3S-srca,ii- x cSs PotatoesIN CAKLOAD LOIS.
Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS FLCU3- -
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring-Towns- .
LAKE VALLEY, - - NEW MEXICO.
HERMOSA HOTEL
Hermosa, Hew Mexico.
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN
Newly Furnihed Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
Terms Reasonable.
C. II. ROGERS, Proprietor.
mines, the Sierras, in Lake Valley
roadcompsnv to take coal until These mines are historical, andthe quant. ty now on hand in the
,lav J(1.e,l)foJ.0 m,i a wide reputa-Californi- a
market is now reduced, tiou on account of the richness Mid
A Washington special to the St. exU'1ut character
t,,B "re lfU'j;,miU "!'! tl1"
costly machineryLouis Glope- Democrat, dated cm.te(, r, ,,mit wili, w,j(,, tn.yMatch 23 r, states tlut there is a nre equipped is said to have cost
rumor current among the New Mex- -
' fullv SfoOO.OOO. It was on the Itxiv-ican- s
at the capital that the admin- - '"t1"11 process, but was a completefailure, and a fortune was madeistratton has decked to remove out ot the working of the tailings,Gov. lioss and also so far asgoes w l)il.u Wlll4 H()(l ,y Hie company lot-
to name Col. A. L. Mnirisoi, as his ft tnlli. The plant is now being
..I , n . i,iu iiiiil.ii- - li i ii ii i iritm m 1. . .F
hv lterC. Uadlev, tne hxiviHtioi4"r eiKht ' Ihroutfh au exceed
lliecnse ot the u. r. aj;ni st fftuio biiiL? letiuie.l, but um.tljr
Saucier Bros., charged with cutting pita-es- s being introduced. The
timber on the public lauds, was work is not yet completed, but ei-give- n
' made have bee,, highlyto the jury on Friday even- -f , sattsfiictory. In the meantime about
mg, after a three days trial. Lilt-- , twMJ,y ,eHS1.8 Hre wulkillg ,,,,,
ott and Pickett were the attorneys
,(., ty, taking out high grade orefor the defense, and U. S. Attorney anil shipping several car loads a
Thos. Smith prosecuted. The jury week. The Sierras were made fain- -
, . ., ., ,j- - t ;.., ii..i. ous by tli lb idal Chamber depos- -IIUI urn n ui.v nig ii- -
fendunts. Silver City Sentinel.PROPIIII.TIIRN or
Kingston Livery St? i4
NEW MEXICO.KINGSTON,
The El Paso Tiihu tie shjs the thousands.in value and immense insize. A St Liuis gentleman, whobuilding of the railroad from Dem- - . . . '.recently traveled through the dts- -
ing into Mexico seems to be a fact, trk.,t mid ,.Htimate ot l,o(K.(MHI
Lately a contract was made for one would hardly be out of place as to
hundred miles of grading with Joe tlie amount of w hich the old Pnila-Hampso-
who is now nt work. An was robbed. He
. found a large number of specimens
eiiciueering party is now at work .
.
1,1 collections, and the specimensou the line south of 1 alnmas. but f,.u.i., ..,s ,
, i. gt ,it, wnn ill noi ii Hiivcr, iiiiiiiiuM per emt per ton away npin the
.
' n ' ij'i. nil I f'.nnj .nil it, oin'o
one foot and more long, six to eight
inches wide, and a couple of inches
The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs lurnshed at
a moment's notice and at the lowest rates. Boarding a
Specialty. Office opposite the Loncj Branch.
the recent rains iu that section
have retarded their work. A gen-- 1
Tm ! lit. Ptl'f.ll Of Xl-.l--OITV.
Filtered Hi tlif liit'nii' fit Itillsboroiirli,
fliprin County, New Metro, fur tniiiamiN
aimi tltriMiuli His t'uiied Blnte Mull, an
aeooml-olHK- matter.
set hi inchts in tl:e iii'imid. "Mb a tncund
of sii.ue i idoii::s,dc. Ci, whence
n liieh biutl of i hcio-.- north to Uefreua.
17 '. iuiiie: liesitiKS awoiu
bie. 'llieixe north 42 iUm s 21 uilliatt.it
east. Viinntioii 12 minutes east,
4 U feet to c u ner No It. lueiitit.u t'aiiuu-- . it
limestone i;x7x.'2 iuchi-- set la inches in tl.e
crounJ, villi ii iiniand of htoiies uluiiciiic,
chiseled '. 7 (1. whence li hielibiuft of neks
hems west. No other beur-illi'- -t
llVlillllble. Thence south 4ll deorees 4j
raui'.ucs ca it. Vsrtntioti 12 decrees 30 mill-nl- es
east. I2.l."i feet toeoiner No. 4. h.cHlien
e h.mtheii.-.- t corner of survey IK LittiB
On i shiiniloni-d- Also southwest eornersnr
vcy t:t:i ColumiiiH, n liniestone 7x11x2 iim.
set ill inelies iu the enuiad. with n mound of
stoue-- t utonesiile. ciiisiui-- ii, wLenm
Hound mountain hears south 43 deorees 20
luinutuii east; thence south 42 decrees 2
minutes west. Variation 12 ileurecs ;I0 min-
utes east nloiitj line 12. Btirvi y .17 F,- 21:0
feet to corner No. I Burvey 717 F.. and cir
K . 2 survey 'ill K, iilon;; line 12
survev
' 717 K, 4i fee.
to eo ater No. 1 unJ place of beumumK. 1M- -
How In l.iiin Kl-N- "it M li
I'se after em li ini al Scott's I'mnlion
v.illi I lyKiiilinHiiiteH, It ix in p. il.it. il
niilk .iii'1 eiis.ly 'J'lie M'liitil y
ith which delicate ienle improve with
ill' line in vonnli i nil. I it ami try your
weight. Ah n reiinnly fur ('niisuniplioti,
throat aHi'cliiins uml Itruiiehitis, it is
I. 1'luase reml : "J use t Scott 'it
I
.iiiiiNiun in u child eiht iiioiiths nl
with 1." h.i I rcHiillH. lie juiiiei (our poiunlH
in a very short time." Tiio. 1'rim, M. I).
Alahaiiia. ' I jiiive Scott's Kiiiulsion toa
pentlcinnn li") years old, tioulilcd v. il h
Chronic I ' 11 on j h , with the most excel-
lent results.'.' J. (', I'asoii, Jirokeii Ar-
row, Ala.
.Notiw ftr I'ubli'-ulimi- ,
I
,3 CiiecuH. N. Mcx May i. ll.Notice in hcrcliy eiven Hint t lit- fnlliiwiiifr-n.'iin- cJ
si llier hiii lili-i- l li im ml ciil I'.n (1. inakv
fhnil proof in Hiipjsirtof his c.taim. ami thut
saitl priii. 1' wiil he imulu hctoi-- the I'rol.atc
J mine or, in bis iihsi-nce- . tlio Clerk nl lliil-hor-
N. on May Lit, vi.: Lewis Hnli-Ic- r
011 In. iiiBti i.it iV'l, fur the nurlliciist '.4
Biiiitliwcst '4, south 'j niirihwi'st ipiaro-r- . amiii'irlliwest ipinrtcr auriliwvst pi.ut-.-i-- scc-ta-
. tuwinhip 1 south, ratine 6 west.
Il 11. me B lie tohov.iiin witncHSi-st- prove
his roiil. iiuoiis ri'Miih-iici- i apoii, mill c.u.l.va--
of. said laud, viz: n. iiitlo Ainiijii. Just-Mar- .
a (liiri-iii- , Jose I). I'eycs, O. W. Mciut,
all of Kiurra ('utility, N. M.'
JOlilKINO (J. KltlliMIS.
Jicyi'tcr.
cor. No. 1, place in heginiiin,'. Contain-int- ;
lei 7 1 acres, an I loiiniii a portion of
tho northwest
.piarl L'S, towu.lup
H, S. K. 7 west. Sai i locals u l'inj? re-
cor led in l'.ook a of Minim, t'ln""1. lun'-'-
(iiill tiiil , of the recor. is of l'oii.l Ana ciaiti-ty- .
'1 lie a.ijoini.ii; cl.iin.nuts are the
Mining Conipanv of Lake 'all v.
Tiir Little Uml I.tnh. llivi'ining id
corner No. 1, location corner, ioemicid
with southwest corner 'o,l i, sur.
No. L;S. iiliuiestone (ixdx4 inches set hi
inches in Lie ground, with a iiioiui l of
stones alonesi 'lo chiseled 1, whence
li.iunil Mountain Is'iirs south 4.) de. 4.,
inin. east, norlh H'larter cur. sec 211,
It 7 west oe.irs south Sil ileg. 'Z
min'we'st S:;:.0 .i-t-. No other hearings
uvailahle. Thence north --'7 ile. 5 min.
east, variation VI de;,'. :.0 min. east, alon.'
south end line of l'.niporia I" u, sur. 1..S,
ahainloned, feet to corner No. .,
ication cornel ; ul-- n southeast corner ol
KmiKiria lode, survey No. li.i, southwest
corner of Slriehv, sur. Liu, and west cor-
ner of Little One hide, sur. L!4, appl.ea-tion- s
ahaiidune I ; it linituiie Cx,x-- 4 ins.
set lti inches ill this ground, with a
mound of stones ahm-sU- e chiseled 'i- -,
i whence Konnd Mountain hears soiitli
4 i d :;t) min. east ; thunco smitli 40 d.y.
min- e.rst, variation -' de- -. IM mm.
east t corner No- ii, location
corner, a limestone JOxlH-t.-- ins. set U
inches in tne siroim i, with a niotiu i of
stones alon-,- :i te chiseled 7 7 D, whence
Hi VlSC II'. I I AI IIIV M.
tMii:n SrATi:s I.axd Oi ki. k,
I.AsCki .New Mexicy,
i'.larch I'll, ISSll.
N'.ilice is heriiby k'iveii that The Silver
Mininil Coinp.my of l..iku ';ill y, N. M.,
whose ii.i'lreKS is Lake VullcV,
New lias this il.iy hy their attor-
ney in flirt, Walter ('. ll.idlcy, hoe
porilittlice ad Iress is (tie same, tile I ll.eir
,ip li alion for a patent for such of their
claim ill tlin Lake Valh y Miniiw
( ouiity of Sierra, Territory of New Mexi-
co, as is included within the separate
claims known as the l'lat.i. Silver Kcef,
Arizona, Little boy, t 'nun-tuc- Lusl
Chance, Striehy ami Kinporia, uml desig-
nate! in the ficl I notes an I ollicial plats
on lilo ill this iillice as Lots No. 717A,
7I7H, 717 C, 717 1, 717 K, 717 V, 717 i,
and 717 M, iu township IS south, ranife
seven West, of N. -- M. I'r. M. Iii'injj e
I as follows, to-- it :
The I'ltittt l.oi'.e Itei:iniiiii(- - at Corner
No. J, Location. 'or. ; also Cor. No. 4 sur-
vey (f)S, Sl.uth Carolina Uide, Walter l.
Ilj.iley, chiiiuaiit, ii limestone, ilxi'.xiL',
s.:l la inches in the erniuul, with mound
of slum alonusi le, chiselc 1 A,
whence north ipiarlcr Cor. Sec. L'il, T. IS,
S. K. 7 West rrineipal Mer. N. .M. he.ir.H
north 71 ilc'. f5 mi:i. West, 277d fjet.
No other lic.irinu's uvailani.j. Thence
south i2 di'v'. mill. West, var. 1' ilea
:;il iniii. Kast, alniin line survey (ioS.
fi!l7 feet tocorm r No. 'J, Location cor. ; al-
so cor. No. II, sin v. y No. a li.iieslone
(ix7x-"- J, sel li inches i.i the noma I, with
inoiili'l of stones alnufside, chisel.1.
A, whence the junction of ol I Laku Val-
ley and Kins'on roa I with the Lake Val-
ley ami Kingston trail hears lu r'h
'. No other hcariiu's availa'd '. Thence
J lie Mini xatioii to the United
Stals of the various countries ly-
ing to the north ami south, and the
ultimate union of i ll the countries
of North find C'eu'.inl America, in-
cluding the West Indies, iu one
majestic nation has been the cher-
ished dream of intelligent and phil-
anthropic people in all the coun-
tries which would be h fleeted by
such n combination. The influences
which are at work to bring about
such a glorious result are not only
most powerful and incessa.it, but
gain in volume and force as the
years roll away. The natural con-
ditions of the continent, the char-
acteristics of the various peoples,
ami the best interests of all com-
bine to make such nu event proba-
ble In no very tlintti ti t future. The
subject has of lite been brought
more closely to the attention of the
public mind than over before, ami
the agitation of the question as re-- bit
'a to Cam da, must bring with it
an em nest consideration of the
same question as nhVcting the oLh-- vi
poilioiis of the continent.
When the destiny of the North
American continent shall have thus
been worked out and the union ac-
complished, a nation will have been
established the like of which the
world never (law nor the historian
iniagiued.
south It) I mill. Last. Var. VI dej;
:;() iniii. K. 1 ,"( feet t. mer No. :;, Lo-
cation coiner, a limestone, SxSxi'4 inch s
set li inches in the (.'round with mound of
stones alongside chisele 7 A, whence
.Monument I'cak hears north HO den. l!S
mill, east ; thence north 4L' 'li'. mill.
I'aist, Var. 12 tie. ;itl nun. Kast, .Y.I7 feet
to corner No. 4, Location corner, a lime-
stone inches set L0 inches iu the
ground, w ith a nioiimt of stones alongside
chisele I A , v heucu Sunday cone
hears south de. east, Monument 1'eak
hears north HI a-
-' mill, east ; thence
north 41) dee:. 4."i min. w.'st. lolMI feet to
corner No. 1, place, of liivimiiiiK- g
Id - a res, and formiiitf a p.irtion
of the northwest ipi.iricr s ion S, im--
the northeast
.piarler s 'et ion T.d.S, S.
It. 7. W. principal M. New Mexico. Sai l
location h'iiii recor le I in ll iok H,
MiniiiK Locations, pue L'2U, of the rec-
ords of Siena County. The adjoining
cl lin tan Is are the Sil vi r Mining Com pan v
of Lake Vallcv.
77ie Sil'tr ll'vf J.mlf Hiyi.iniii:,: at cor-
ner No. 1, location corner, a Ism'Slo""
7x!Ixl7, S t IS iu tli 'iroii ul,
w ith a inouiid of stone iilonsMe, chisel-e- l
I!, whence north one ipinrter
corner section I'd, 'j'. IS. S. I. 7 wit, N.
M., principal Mer. hears nci h S;t tle.
4 min. wc't, I'M' a lime rok in
pl.i.-- chis.-l- I X It. K.
"I de. ;:tl min. wo.i, 71. i feet. Motui-Snei-
Peak hears s .tit It Sli de'. 0- - mi'i.
east; corner N". iiuiti.al with comer
.No. I, survey :i:el cnraer 1 saryey
;iM, Sil vi r .ili-ii- j Ceaupi'iy, Lake Val-- I
lev. i r.un.aiity : als i with sniihwest eor- -
tier I inc. la line, wir.'uy No. L,!l, ml
siiutheaMt c, uner Mauti.ii In le, survey;
No. Mil. ah.md ui I. Titence 111
in. --t iniii. wust. Vuri.it ii ei Ud'-L- . oil
min. east. Ainu;: line survey .'", 50
fe. t to ma coin se north d,-,- '. west, oi'l
feet gradual t to corner Nu. 'J lo.-a-
jtion corner, a liineslon set 11;
niches in the jrou id with a innunl oil
stones ciiisele t H; corner
J is i lei. Iie.il Willi Coiner 1, survey No.
Ha7. and sunt Invest corner of Slaniou
o le. survey .No. I III. whence X H. It.
li. chi.-- 'd on ro.-- in place he ir- -
south de ,. 'Jo min. cast, feet.
riienee soiil'i 4.) lea. 4.) mill. east. at .
:i!) min. e S pi feet tneir. No.
I stir. 717 A, l.'ilMi feet alomr iitie-- i I sur,
717 A tocorner No. :; I ation corner, u
liinctouc, 7x!lx:i0 set '..'II inches in t'ie
.'round, with mound of stones alotn."d le
seled 11, whence Sunday cone
Wears soiilli 1.'4. east. No other near-Ti- n
inirs ava.l.ihl e north 4'.) le,;. U
min t Vur ! .!... :uiuiiii
feel to corner No. 4, local imt corner, a
limestone UIOx24 inches set It! inches in
the eroiind, with - mound ot stones. ilonj;- -
si ie, chiseled 4 71 7 Ii, w hence Monument
i'l'iik bears north So dee;, cant. Thence
in. l ib 40 de;r. 4.) min. west. Var. 12 de;.".
ell mill, east I22S feet to south si le of
mill. I21W feel to norlh si le of mill. 1500
feet to cur. No. 1, place of bej.'iniiinj;.
Conlaii!tn.2 17. h4 acres, and formm,; a
portion of the northwest quarter s sc. 2i.
and nortlie isl quarter section 2(1, low
IS, S. U. 7 wet principal mer. New
Mexico. Said location Iminn recor le 1 in
lli.uk 4, of Mining- - Claims, p.itre tl.'i, of
the Uecoi Is of lonu Ana County. The
udjiiitiinu claimants are the Silver Mining
Company i f Lake Valley.
The .li 1';. iioi y.i..J-- . I'.e inninc: al cor-
ner No. 1 ication c.rner, identical with
corner No. 1 of surveys Nos. 1! al and 717
H. an I corner No. 4 sur. No. li i7. Also
with southeast coiner of Stanton lode,
survev No. 140, an I southwest cor. ot
I incoln I. i!e. sur. No. l;;!l, abandoned. A
Au. am H. Mai I'oNAi.ii,
F.ditor anil Proprietor.
11 HMI IIIFflON I
Oiio Year, 4:1.00
Hii Moulin . . 1,75
'Three Mini tint
ItlLLSIiOKOl'GII, NKW MI.XICO.
TITSliAY, Al'HI I, 2, imt.
It is saiil tliiit after his term of
eflico (iovcrimr Jlnf-- will en-Ca-
in the newspaper l.iibiness.
This in tlov. lluss' Jirolessimi, he
lif-in- linth a practical printer nnd
directive writer, ami his experience
1 chief executive of New Mexico
will give hi in tvl'let power and lat
tihu.o with the. pen.
Tlio Ari.onu statesman mid 1 oI -
lician ih also nHecteil with the greed
foroflieo, and petitions are rolling
iu to l'retinleut Harrison t lmiiiiy
the now executive of that Territory
with many wild and wierd things
New Mexico in lying on lur bi iiih
waiting for the appointment of n
governor, when the waning will !'
nncluiined nnd the storm break
forth in ull its tnry.
(VinwiiHsinerof I'etisions Tanner
believes in giving every Union sol-
dier, hiM widow or orphan, a pen-eio- n.
(.'oiporal Tanner ih a pen-ui- on
liliernlist of a forciUe yiM
Mini hie motto in thin matter Iimr
licen very pronouuccil for Home
time, but especially in the recent
republican campaign did )j give
vent to li in ideas mid sentiments.
This was known to l'renidfiit 1 1 nr.
rison, nnd it ih believed that ho ih
filso in favor of such Jegislutioti an
will give all soUliera and sailors
who Herved for liny leligtli of time
during the rebellion a pension.
A meeting uf representatives
f oin (li'lcrcnt pntts of the
Territory was held in
Albuquerque. Ins. Weiluesilay
for the purpose of forming a Terri-
torial republican national league
Committees, of live for each coun-
ty, were appointed by the chair to
get up leagues in their respective
counticH. The committee appoint-
ed fur tliiH (bounty consists of II 1'.
Foster of Jlerinosa, N. (.lalles of
HilUboroiigh, C. T. Jtarrand J. 1'.
Hyluiul of Kingston, nnd W. C.
Ilndb y of f.ake Valley. Tlineiiu-initte- e
iri a jtiong one and well se-
lected.
It is U'liloubtedly duo tlmt a
Carefully nut soil scheme exists in
(Southern iNew Mexico to organize
it new Mate to la) called .Nitri a, and
to be composed of some of the
counties of southwestern New Mex-
ico and two tr IIih eastern counties
of Arizona. The project is not yetformidable nnd will not become so,
but it will probably get bothersome
mora or less in the course of time.
Home of the most intelligent,
wealthy and aggressive men in the
Houthern part of the Territory have
taken tho matter in hand with
great earnestness, and they seeiu to
feel sin e of success. - Optic
Tbis is 110 doubt partly (rue.
Whether or no the proponed new
ptate. will be called Sierra, does not
matter; but without doubt in time,
and a short time too, there will be
created from tho Southern comities
of New Mexico together with the
two aoutheistern counties of Arizo-n- n
a state, wealthy because it will
enibisly one of the richest sections
of the two territories, mid proyres-piv- e
because it w ill be free fu ni
the nonprogressive,
Mexican clement which now is
dominant over nnd oontioliiu our
Territory. The sclienu is bound
to be siKYessful because, as tne
Optic says, some of the most Intel-lige- nt
and aggressive men of the
southern pntion of the Territory
have taken the matter in hand. In-
telligence wiil undoubtedly win iu
the end against nil the scheming
and iiltrigueing of lobbyists an. I
political tri-kte- rs. Wj predict
th'it within two years th'iewill be
4 forty third star silted to the
United States ting, a silver star
lucked from tlm silver region of
w Mt-xio- and Ariz ua.
iilli'i' litr l.i'li-M- iou.
,vn Ciuicus, New Muxicii, March JJH,
Notice is licichy (,'ivcu that the fuUowiii;
iiaiui-- si'tllcr linn tilcil iinl.ee of Ins nitcti-tii.- n
i. ii.aki ln.al piif ill siij.p-.i- of hi.--,
claim, ami that said proof will lm made re
the 1'ri.liate Juiljii' or iu his iilui-uc-
the Clerk, "t liillsliiiro, N. At., on May 1st,
viz: .lose Mann (iarcia oil hiuiu'Kteail
iii'J lor I lie lots s and II, section 7, lot 1 and
imrlhwiMt li Boutlitst scctiiia S, town
ship 14 smith, ranu4 west,.lie liiimeHMiu followini; wiliiesseHto prove
Ins ciiiitinunii- residence up in. and cultiva-
tion of, said In nil, viz: lleinlto Ainiijo, Juan
Ainiijo, Jose I'- I eves, Lewis Raider, allot
Sierra County, N. .t. KiiMiind O. Hinm-ii-
Jlei.ihtcr.
, l lie l..r I'iiI.IkuIIiiii
L.h Cuiicks, N. M March 20, 1HS!).
Notice is hereby Riven tliiit the fnllowiiin-niinii- -d
sei tier has hied notice of liisiuleu-lnu- i
to inakii linal proof in hupir.rt of his
elaiiii, and taal sanl proof will lie made
I'riilailii J udo or, in his iitniice, the
Clerk at liilli.l.i.ro. S. M.. on May 1st,
ImW, viz: Itosiin Montoya V Ainiijo on
lioiiiesteiid hi'.l for the sc'4 Hectinu town-slii- p
14 smith fiwcit.
He names the full m ini; wit nessea to prove
his oonunumis upun. mid culliva-- t
ion of, Kind land, viz: Lewis Kuliler. Jose
Maria (iarcia. Jiihii Arniijo, Juse i). J'eyes,
all of Sierra l oiiiiiy.
r.llMl'ND (. S.HKl.OH,
tlV-li- t Itivister.
el lee I'nr I'lililieHlloil.
Las Chi i ks, N. M., Tdarch Dili, 1H.HD.
Notice is licivhy iven t, .at the l'o!l..v.-in-i- i.
lined settler has tiled notice ol
In in. ik" linal proof ill support
of liisclaim, and tnat s.ii l )inol will he
made luum-- H v r am I Heeeiv.-- r u! I a1
I'rilceH, N Al on April luln. IH.VI,
iz: Sil Velio on itifiir: lead till
f.ir the n w 'j t;i ;i,oi;t'i lani
4 west.
lie naine.i the follow in ; w.'l n.'-- os to
prove his colli i :i uou i resi ienec up-..i- an i
i idlivatii.n of, s.ii i 1. in. i. viz: Lms Tui-- I
res, Aiel.ton Ihiraii, Juan 'aliaar aiet
1 ednj Marline, ooiia cmi ity, ..
M. 1'lliMl Ml li.
K 'ii ter. t
j
:ut ii-- e ii en ' t-
lu the Court of lle'Thi:-- .Imli-ci.i- l
liistia i of tlio Territory ol N Mex-
ico,
i
sitlin;,' in and for the County of Sier-
ra
'
for I he trial of c ,nes ni iiiie under the
laws ol sail ill he
.liay, A. R
I ssii lerill
Amelia I niuae Coji I.in l, Coin- - )
J'l.iinant,
vs. ) I hv r
( iuil-- Anderson Copi l.uu 1 1
iioulent.
The said ItoFp-i'elci.- , (ittild Vinlerinn i
Copi'land, is liereoy liotiii.ni that u suit
in Ctiancerv has men commenced a'.r.iitist
h in in s.iid Ci ml hv "aid Complaiiiant.
Amelia Louise CoK-laiid- luuviiik' that
she, IheKaid com l.iiiiant lnay I.e ilivorc-e.- l
and forever free ! from the bonds of
a i u ' y now exisliiij; bclwecn her
and the said Ih speii. lent ; that llie care,
1 to l , i .Hilinl nut cdiualion of their,
cud 1. .liable Cop-Ia- I, be iiwur lcd mid
de. reed lo Coliiplaiiiaiil, that Conn lain-- j
ant ln restore I to her maiden name, j
Amelia l.ullise I'etlit, and fur neiicr.il re
lief.
You the said ltespondeld, (iuild An-
derson CoH-l.i- 1, are hereby notilie I that
unless you enter your appearance in said
sHit, nil or bel'cre the lirst day of the next
May term of said cum t, iiiniiiieuciiii; hi
the tith.lay of .May, A. I. ISSil, a decree
pro confesso therein will be rendered
against jou, and s.ii 1 suit proceed to linal
decree, according In the rules of suiil
court, and the course of eijuiiy,
W. .1. Join in,
IKM Cleik.
ol Ice ol Willi.
In the district court of the thir l judicial
ilistii. t of the Tenitory ol New Mexico,
siltms w ilhin ami for the County ol Sier
ra, at lhu .May term A. 1. 1S-.- 1l thereof
Annie K. Sanders, Complainant, 1
vs.
Nicholas H. Sanders. Uespondent. )
The said Nicholas It. Sanders, rcxi in
dent in I lie above entitled cause, is hero
by notified, that 11 unit in Chancery has
been coinineiice'l, by Annie F. S.nideis,
complainant in said cause, iiuuinst liim,
in llie tiistrict court of the third
district of sail Territory, ol ,
in and for said Sierra County,
praying Unit the bonds of marri.tu'e now
exu-tiii- 2 betwisui yen. the said Nicholas
11. Sanders, and tier, the said Annie F.
Sanders, be dissolved and si.iinlle 1, and
that the sai complainant U' restored to
Iter maiden name, Annie I'.. Heller, and
tainiiix 12.ii:i acres, mid foiiiiiu u portlou
of the southwest ipuirter sictiiin 21, towr.- -
ship IS S.. it. 7 west. Saul location heinK
recor.h d in l'.tk 2 of Mmiiifj Loentn us,
'
paee 4J2, of the recorilsof laum Aim Ccnnty.Iu7 adji'iuuie e',aiiiiiiiits me the Silver Min- -'
in;; Conipanv of Lake Valley.
1 llri L.UlHot'- - Jjlilc. oemiiiiniKNo. 1, locution corner: also coiner
.N.i. 1, survey No. 717 I), il , 7x!lx24
ins. set M inches iu the ground, with a
mound of stones a!mi;!side, chiseled
whence north quarter corner section 211,
township IS S., li. 7 west, hears south ti
2 inmates west Xi'U feet: iimn d
m.?unluin bears south 4i decrees 4!t minutes
east, t hence in ul h 4lidei;ree 4
" n.iliutcs wi st ,
variatinu 12 dearees 'M iniuutes east, bIoii
liei M 1 sarvi y No. li ni. 2:r.l 2 feet to n V,
si.aiu decrees went VKUS feet over mlliiiK
ground tu No. 2. Incut ion eol tier, ulso
corner No. ii survey No "!'., u liiiiestcne
7xSx22 lis. set la inches in the ground, with
liniun 1 of atones alongside cliiseicd 11,
wuenee ti mull liluil' of rock bears north 42
ilcxtve-- i 42 minutes west, no oilier hearings
nviiiialiie. Tlieuce norlh 27 Cefjiers fi
variation 12 decrees :i nniiules
east, as.. feet to corner No. :i, location cor
ner, a uiiiesronc-vXi-x-;.- ' ins. si i u incut s in
theuroui.d. with li n.cui.d el stums h1i.hr- -
;,f r,.k M ,.rH ,,,,,-i- t.i 18 minutesNo other heiiriiies iivuilablc. 'ikruce
south 4u de:re.'S 4."! minutes east, variation
12 d 'r-i.'-- 'A aiiinle : east, tl'i feet to corner
No. 2", survey No. 717 Li, Mm n.v lode, lal.'.i1,
to comer No. 4. iccntiiui corner, niio
craer No. 1 of Miiveys No. 717 K. and 717
(i and no. 2 sarvey No. 717 1), u lime
stone 47xit ins, set l.i indies in ilie rrotniit,
with :i inouiid of stones atonesiiie ehiseinl
1 ll whence llouud Mouiitaiu bears south
4.' i He uiiauies east. 1 hence south 27
decrees iinnuteM west, variation 12 degri es
2.(iuiiiiin-se..s-.- . Ions; luie -2 survey mill
1), fi'. i' j eel in cm tier mi. I. piiu-eo- heiiiu-niiif- c-.
i i.ntaiiiiiii; 1J.U4 iicies, and toiuuiiK
a pei-tio- ol tl.e soiitiiwc.-i- nui.r.er sicumi
2i mid seutt.ea I qua. ter 2U, tov.11-sie- p
It- . it. rtuiil I1101U1..1 hf.iii
ic-.-- ded in U.mli 2 .! jl.iuii' Ciaiins, patji-.- i
4UJ I'll, ot Ineiec. .Ids ol t'lll'll Anne. uut v.
L'..e adjniisiiiit a.e the Silver .M la-
ne; onipMiy ui Luke Valley.
olid any and aii pe...i..i..c.ainnnK iidverm
ly ua ,' p c'Lcai 01 j.a.d I'luttt. .Siner loei,
Ar.. '.ii'.. li.ti.e iii.y, Ci ni.'.iii' 1:, Liot Cliiinct ,
o.' ii.iio.M.ii 11. .lies or muun ciM.um,
a... ;...::i .a u t.u- sai-ta.- ' iroaua tuiui-oi'u- .-
J 01 lie i.e.- - a.i.'.'iv.- - ciauu
w.1.1 li.e K i.t the I'll. tcvl s,:i.tesi.ai d
ill , 10 Lis- In.e.1. IU the count i.i iAj.a
el:-- . tl.f .0 ii w liurni;; I. ti
lie.vs pi .loiiof putioea-- it i.i-i- it i r
H V. Ol II' at. ed lit the
l.Ui ill IU. :.l:il!Ue.ih MCNlHi. .SiilKId).-!- ,
iU Ue
. II 11 .'.e. T Vl.i. ir:.
I toe Coiut of the Tliir.l .In U- -
ci.d l'i-!- ri t ..( til i Territory ot New .dex-- j
1 01 u.i for the Canity of Su-r-
r.i tie: 11. 01 causes arisiu under the
laws of sai I ut tu- - .day, A. IK
I I
.rni there--f-
FeLx .nan h i!, .Mi ha-e- Mam! II and
K .1111111111:1 'bin 1. Il doiu j
bu: ini-s- s unoi-- toe liria name un.1
stvl - f Mandell liros. ,i Co.,
vs. No. lib).
Flias M. Linn.
'I ue sai I laid, Flias M. Lhiii, in
iicn-o- noiili-'t- tli.U a .suit in
iy Atl.i. h.iuiit has been columein I'd
a;;ai:i.-- t him in tin Mistnet Court lor the
County 01 fi. r:a, ten Hoi y of New .Mexi-
co, ny sai t I l iiiilid'i, I'clix M.indeli,
.'.In h.'iel ..iai:d--l- and Kaiitinan M.indeli,
said p ilucs, to r cover lne amount duofrom deleu 1a.1t to pl.untiits on a promis-
sory idle of Ho! said Unt, dated thelot'.i
.lay oi lie. eiei-er, A. 1). LSS.4, paya-b- l
. ninety nays utter date to the enter of
etanuell liroH. A C'o.. lor the sum of Two
ll.m. c ihirty-Si- x loilar and eleven
cents, willi interest thereon at the rate
of twelve cent per annum from date.
Mini money iiue oil an account staled,
daniacs claimed Four Hundred Dollars;
ln.it your property has been attache I ;
Ci.it unless yuii enter your appearance in
.s.ii.l suit on or before the lirst iluy of tlid
next May term of said Court, commune
in on toe sixth day r.f May, A. 11. lSSi,judnient by default therein will bo ren-ilci-
aainst you, and your property sold
to satisfy the same.
YV. J. Jonux,
F. W. r.vKKicB, Clerk.
Ally lor I'l.iiiitilTs.
NOHCF OF FORI- FIT L'KK.
1 1 U.I.SIIU Kill (ill, SlliBHA Co., N. M.,
January 9, 1SS0.
To William Killev, of parts unknown,
or the unknown heirs of W illiam Killey,
you an- - heret.y iiotilied that I have ex-
pended one hundred dollars ($100) upon
the "Iowa 1! lie" niinin claim and on
hnn Ir I doll irs upon the "Willi
Cat" inmiii claim, in labor and im-
provements, up 111 said claims, both situ
ateil in the l.aa Animas Mining l'istrict,
Siei-r- county, Tenitory of New Mexico,
as will appear by certilieate filed on the
Pth iiay ol Lmu iry, ls.S'1, in the ollice of
the Kecorder of said county, said ex-
penditure bein 111.1 lo by ,ne uixm each
of said miuiii claims in order to hold
them un.ler the provisions of Section
2d24 Kevis.ed Statutes of the I'nited
Sl.t..'S, and iiein llie uinonnt required to
bul l them for the year en. lin lleiTinber
;il.1, 14SS. and if within ninety days, af-
ter tins noiici! by pui ilication, yon fail or
refti o to eoi.tri.mte your pinporiion, viz. :
Oi.e hall of said expenditure, ns
...r i:.t. :c t in I il.il::.s nil;
ttie property 01 tiie subscriber un-
der s.d'.l seel l.in 2ii24.
J EsrK II. Cbans.
5iollre ut
Notice in hereby fiven that S. S. Kirkpnt-ic- k
lms this Uf teeiuii day of Marrb, A. P.
tss;i. liistie an assh inneiit of bis sti ck of
11s, puiei al mi ivlniudise. books, accounts,(.'ikhI. properly and 1 ll, cis to th uniiersitn
as Ins assinaee for t:m lienelit of all Lis
c.-- ihtoi-- .
Ad iiersuun liHvinri any claim of ind. btt d--
.s aj.a,:is,t sa.ii is h. lurKpatrick lire noti-t- itd t preiei.t he same tor auditimz antlset-lieiueti- i.Anil u.l iiuli-htea- to saidj.irkptiriek are notified to make m
.uiaieuiiite setlieiui lit of the same to u.e.
(J. A. liKKD,
AssikhM.
Heruioaa, N. II., March la, W. lyast
Sundav Cone hears south 44 do- -, o.) min.
east. 'Thence south Ti df .;. ."i mill, west,
variation
-' de'. ;,0 min. cist, Wi let to
A. f. & S. F. K. H. east a'u west. uSj.u
t.i corner No. 4, location comer; also cor,
3 sur. No. 717 (', a limestone 7x!)J7 iu.i.
u.a ts in the uroiin 1, witli
mound of earth au.r stone
al in 'si le, chiseled 1. whaiico Sun-
day ciiae bears ..tilll 44 de'. o7 mill,
east; the ice north 40 .te. 40 min. west,
variation U' d"-- '. :M mill. ea.d. al in- - hue
il 4 sur. 717 C; 4 iO feet to rial noriri- -
! southwest ; .v.'l) lent u uepoi ...
.j,''" c'liii-.,.- to A T & S
F. l;. U. east an I w-- .-t ; L" e.-- t ."
ncr No. 4, sur. No. b'iti, iiu.l corner No 4
sur. 717 C; also soul lie.ist cor. sur. .mi.
Litl, Lini'eln lo.le, aUi' line J 1 sur.
.Mi. Ii.il!; '4 feet to corner No. 1, place
of Coiit.iimne l.S.4d
and f.irmii'j.' a p ution if Li' noil uwest
quarter section 4. an I soii'. iwest ipiarlcr
S'.tioll2l. towileilip 1.4 S., it. 7 West.
Said location ..ein ; recur le in l'.ook H
of Minii.H' i.o. a'ii.n'-- , p.i.'.! -- 2S, of tins rec-
ur. Is of S ena County. The a lj iiiiui!,'
c ai.uants are t'.ie Sil er Mining Compa-
ny of Lake Valley.
TUr ( ,,,)!!: Li.de- id cor- -
ncr
.in. 1, lo.a'io.i corner; ;.l-'- i cor.i.r
No. 2. s r. No. 717 P. S un hea, it corner
of Kinpor i .i le, sur. No. L! i, iliel soillli--f
Wesl cor. Stri-du- I" le, sur. Lio, and
I ot L.ttle line i l'. -- urvey
iSo. l.i-l- aiiandoued ; a ii lie ton,; 10l2-x;,-
in.s. set :0 in. lies intii.j roiin I. i'h
a 111 U!I I of stol-- - al HU':-- i insele
K, whence ltoitn I Alount ii:i l'.ii
u nit i t 4i de.;. iid min. c l t norlli ipt irter
or sec .''.l, to-.- in iiip H S.. H. V '"'
lie. us south i",:. .:( ;,i!42 le." then--
iioi-ll- i Ci d '. -4 min i'1-- t. ir i in -d.. litl mill, e isl :".. feet to cor. No. 2,
lociti u. come.-- , a l;iu IC.i'.xLl U.S.
a t i . th ;:r ui.i 1. a uin i i nl
kI.ni.'s al 't..'--- ie, chi vie i .st.
whence ul .ilnuetain b i. m .t.i 1"'
it;,;. 2.j iiua.e-i-t- t'lCic soulii !0 dte.
inin. e.l ; Varialio.i 12 'i ,,'. ' mL.
east 14 feet b. cor. S .. ii, I v..! io.i c r '
ins.s :t I sncr. a lime-l.v.ie- , V: Ixj2
in the umueit, witti a mo.i i I of sbm.'.-- i
al.illsi .e chis.-l- I e.i-- t, Viilcft
Suu iav e.ine bears south !(;. "iin.
east . titence souih 42 d.-,- 24 u.m. V.e.-- ; j
v.iri iti m 12 de :;t iniii. cast 2. 0
corner No. 4. lo c.tion cor. ; a! o e.ir. No
:! sin- 'o. V 7 D. a limestone, 4x7x24 ins
set Id inch 's in the riinuil, witiri mil
oi nttiinw i.tnui; i le chisele e..: t
whence Sail coii Hears suuto : ..e,r.
,ii inin. li. fli.M.V uml. 41) 4 una--
W. 'ari Uion 12 de. ".0 nun. '
alum: line 2 :; sur. No. iti 11
14 4 feet to cor. No. 1, place of he
euiiu.:. Contain ne. s 0 a.T , in I formins
a portion 01 tne iiortiiw.-h- t quarter seciine
2S, and southwest qui:!- s- - . tiun 21,
tuwnsliip M S., K. 7 w. -- .11 likMtillll
...i reeoi-- e 111 liof.k .! ol .MilllilJ
claims, pa'es 0 12, of the records oflloiia Ana Comity. The a ijoiaincl.uin-ar.t- s
are the S.I Coinliany of
Lake Vallev.
The l.att helper Lade Divriminig al
corner No. 1, 1:1 corner, also cor.
No. 2 sur. No. 717 K, a limestone. 7x7x2.)
ins. set 17 inches in tin ground, with it
uion n 1 of sto l.'s nl m 'su le chisel !!
F, whence urn III qu irtcr cur. to sectinii
2!, township 1HS., 11. 7 west bears south
7S ile j. :17 mill west :iSii2 f et. Kuun tinoiuit.iin bears soiitli 4 a di'2- - ' min east,
lheiiceiiorth'42 dee i4;iiin east. Varialiuli
12 di lit) mill east 200 feet I ) sulltlitMst
corner Little One lole, survey No. l;;4,
and southwest corner Coliintiiia, survey
VM, lino feet to corner No 2, location cor-
ner, also southeast coriierColunii.i.i lode,
Survey No. Lid. and southwest cr-
ner Kohinoor luie, sur-N1-
IH7, A liniestone 4x!l27 ins. set IS
ins. iu the ground, w ith mound of slones
alonesi le chiscL'-- t F, whence Hound
mountain bears south I'i de. 20 min.
east; thence south 4' de,' 4"i niiu east;
variation 12 ilcif. 1.0 min. east UO--
It. It. northwest and
t to cor. No. ;!, loi a
lion comer, a liniestone me. set li
inches in the ground, with a inoitud ot
stones aloiijisi.ie, chisel."d F, w heiic'i:
Sundav cone bears south 44 de. .iO nun.
east ; titiencu soiitli 42 .1.'. 24 nun. west.
Variation 12 de. :.(! mi 1. east ti.K) feet lo
comer No. 4 location corn r ; also comer
No. o, survey 717 east, a l.incsbmi. 10x10-X2- 7
ins. set 14 inches in the tirutlii I, witii
a inouud of slones iiloiisi ie, chiseled
F, whence Sunday cone bear south
44 de.'. o2 min east ; thence north 40 .le.
4- min. west, vari.d. on 12 ic. J0 min.
e.i- -t ul.i!i I.ne 2 a Mil v y N 1. 717 east,
14S4 leet tocorner No. l.aii I place of
Coiitainin 20.14 acres, mil
poslion of tin- - northwest quar-
ter section 2S, ali i the south we.- -t qu.ntcr
Section i'i . tow nsliit IS ., K- - 7 West.
S.ii !hiii reci rde.i in ls.i.nol
Mmiu Claims, paes Ii:l2 6ii:i. of til re
cords of Iiona Ana County, lne a 01a- -
in claimants are the Silver Mimn (.inn-p.in-
of Lake Vallev.
THE 8TK1F.HY LOPE Heinning Rt
e nner No. 1. locution culler, miso corner
N 1. 2 smvev 717 li. iiial iiri er co. 1 survey
N.i. 717 K. ai .1 -- ....ilu crner sur-.-c- 1;W.
i
mp.iria. anii I lie sue! iiwest corner survev di
l.liSlnebv laie. a him alone 7xll22niB . t
l'.mehe-- i in Hie 1 ruiuid. v. 11 h mound of ed
stones ill. 'lus ehii-ete- 1717 O. whence
tli quaite.- corner seeta'ii 211. towiiiinp i.s
S.. K 7 w.-.- bea.s i.ath s,
.1, v.est .S..2
f.-- l. lii aiiii uiuun-liu- heals suetw .i
lit ll.Mi eil.t; linuce I...I:: ill de-
er i 4 111 a :'. 5 v.e-- r.nlo:i 12 lie. fee.1 S.
ii'iil.liati-.iea-t- . i.M'.leet Lie .Xo.
c.iiioa h.s.1 no. tuwv-- e ai.er sarvey
laj Strit-h- lode, a Lm.sluue ,i.ix2t mciu-.- i
The feeling in favor of the pro.
posed new state has been growing
lor some time and keeps daily gam-
ing strength. Tho question is not
a new olio by any means. As far
back ns 1859 a convention of dele-
gates from what aro at present
Southern New Mexico and South-
ern Aiioua wns held at Tucson in
favor of separate statehood for al-
most the same Territory covered by
the proposed new state. Old timers,
who still are amongst 11s residents
of (ieoigetown and other places in
Southern New Mexico, know the
facts Hell. And the Cannes of com-
plaint from the Southern part, and
her grievances against the North
eru half, are much tin- - same to-da-
as they were then. Taxation with-
out representation; a diveis'ly of
interests; unsuitable, not to say
unjust, government by the North
em over tho Southern pn't; itc.
The feeling in favor of separate
statehood has never died away and
is rapidly gaining htrei'i;th again.
Nearly a year ago the Silver City
Enterprise, the leading republican
I aper, 111 fact the leading weekly
of Southern New Mexico, publish'
ed a strong article in favor of it.
1 hiring t he last M'Sfrion of the legit---
lature, the llioCirande Republican,
one of the stauncheht republican
papers in the South, came out ed-
itorially in favor of the proposed
new state. Then Iho-Ln- s Cruces
Daily News mentioned the grow-
ing feeling in favor of it. And
since then tho Al'Vof A'l K, Head
light, Southwest Sentinel, Enter-pris- e,
News, Liberal, and others
have taken up llie schema and are
ventilating it thoroughly and sup
porting it vigorously, lhu North-
ern papers are of course opposed to
division. A few newspapers in the
South have not yet come out in its
support, but this is probably due
to their not being thoroughly post-
ed iu regard to tho whole matter,
and they too will d mbtlcds soon in.
form themselves thoroughly on the
matter nnd swing into line.
In connection with appliances
for saving mineral, a novel one is
just reported from the Snake l!iv-e- r,
It is the invention of
an old miner, and is very simple,
Co m sed only of plait: boards ami
blankets. The boards are nailed
together to nuke surface It to It)
feet wide and probably it! feet long.
This is then covered with blankets
and suspended from two posts iu
the river. 1 he lower edye, ol couim-- ,
rlonts 011 the lop, the current pass-
ing under. This brings the shift-
ing and hSatiug gold in contact
wnii the liUnkct, on w hich it is
raught. Tho miner then takes oil
the blanket, washes out the gold,
replaces tne blanket nnd is ready
for another .vitch. It needs no at.
teniion, wh itever, Uuiig compared
to trt line fishing. Tl. miner ca i
stretch liims-'l- out on tne bunk,
gHe at the clou Is and smoke his
pipe, gathering ricb-- s all the time
and seeing pictures of his wealth t- -
be in the smoke as it curls up from
his pipe.
limestone Sx(ix2.i inches set In inches in ,,,, 'f oc S.
w ith a iiuuin.l of stones alou :si ie, Hin.ithe.e4. 1 144 fe
cheeled 1 717 C. wlicnee noilti quarter
or. tiee. 2il. towiiebip 14, S. U. 7 wc--t,
bears norlh Si! ileg. t mill, west 2tD"i
t'eet. MoiiuuioM I'i ak bears south
Si! derives Il2 miniites east. Thence
si .Mlh 40 li'2. 4 mi'i. e nt .il ri tin.' I 4,
-- nr. No. 717 1', vur. 12 dee. ;;o mm. east
2;!2 feet to noi-t- side of null. 272 feel to
...nth si !e of null. 1.1") feet to corner
No. 2. location cor.u-r- a liue'stone, 7ldx
24 set 111 inches in I.i" ground,
w ith a mound el" slones ulouKsi Id chisel
ed'2-7i- 7 C, wlienci' Sunday ione Pears
south 44 dee. oil mill, e int. f hence north
l!2 ile-i- 10 min. east. Variatii n 12 dcf.
II mill, east 7a feet to roa i iioitliwe.-- t arid
s..ii!lie.isl. oO feel t real e.tsl and wet.
0 leet to 001 ui-- No. :!. Iu all :i crner, K
A. T. S. F. U. U. iitli.-.is- ten
w"-t- . L nil teel l i cer No. 4,
cor. i.lenlic.d with or No. 4, No.
bod. and sou; he si c .1 'ei of I in ol l.nle
sur. No. l.:.i, a l.uics'.one 7x4x22
s t l."i ! lies in lm- - etotci I, Willi uion l
of sto; e- - ale -i ie cliis.-- I 17'.."
wl.i-ne- Hun d Moil: tiiu oe rs s.sili 4
de. 4.1 min. ea t ; th.- c s 1! il ii2
411 min west; var. 1.' de.' ..0 'l ie. e.i-- t,
alone; line sur. No. Iliii. ; Oil "1 tiH't to
otliiv : 440 feet to nad p uitlead and
northwest ; 4S.! a ie-- toolliee; h'.IJtt-e- t tj
!!: ,t tlie and control ot the ehd I. hnu-t-- uie lilxl'.'x.ii) mches set 2(1 Inches
Alice Sanders, be niven and decreed tieinihe erount, v.nii ii.uui'd ol stones
her, and also lor general relief. t aloiir i.l e, chi el C, w l.cm r Suu- -
V011, the sai I Nicholas H. Sanders, are j day coi.e beari sou; h II "" niiu.
also hereby not itn d. that unless you en-- J cast, thence i:ui !h 1 ! de. li inin. vest
ter your appearance, in said suit, on or j vari.it on 12 ocj; ::0 Inin. e.i- -l , 4"0 feet to
liefuix' the lirst day of the next .May term road northeast and southwest. .V.'n feet
of sai I court, coiiiineiiciii)- - 011 the sixth lo depct A. T. S. F. H. It.. 10 ) led to
ibih) d.iv of Al.iv A. l. ilSXI) eiliteen
linmiiv-- and eighty nine, a uecii-- e j.m
cotiftufu therein will be taken a. ainst yon,
and said suit prodded 10 a linal decn-e- ,
ucCoidini; to llie rules of said court, and
the coui ie of a court of equity.
l.,tcit lliistith day of March. A. I. 1SS0.
W. J. .loans,
Cleik of said lri-tr- u t Court,
lin lolT .v I'll k kit,
Complainant's Solicitors.
Hdlsboiro, New Mexico.
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The stages continue to co:ue aud
VC loaded w ith p is.umgers.
Mrs. Annie Op enorth made the
trip to Kincoii and back yesterday.ItWTOKFlCB HOIKS.
ln:i
LOt'GEE. AtHUUbm.ui:h. N. ST., March
27lli, Chai'lea U. Louden, H;,vii ui
yiur.-t- .
Charles Lougee was born in the
state, of Kentucky, but from irly
childhood had lived iu aud cldmed
his home to he iu Texas. He Was
one of tho earliest settlers in tliis
Territory. Dining the early part
of the Civil War he with the Texas
Last Thursday Mr. A. R Elliott
H't out twenty oue pear trees on
Lis ranch, and Friday when he wa-
tered them he could discern not so
much as a bud on them. Saturday
morning several xof them hadbunci es of beautiful - blossom?,
brought out under the influence of
r.ur uumatchub'e climate. We hope
we may have the pleasure of eating
a luscious liartlett with our friend,
the Colonel, this summer.
Keller, Miller & Co.
prion flflL-npuanin-iPLU UOLKS.VLK A HKl'AIL DKAIddiS IX
ULIJLIIilL lyiLHUIIflillUIJL,
We Carry the Largest nisi Hest Selected Siock iu
Sierra County.
We liuy From 1'irst Hand, and Our Trices Defy ComnetUioa.
Uur fcjtot k of
DEI (SQOBS
Eoots and 31iocsf Hata
Grjcz&xx9 Flour,Potates cScc
Building Material
Are Complete. We give orders froro neighboring caiupa prompt
Atlontioii.'
PLAICE VALLEY and HILiSBORO"4
the wimmm,
IIILLSHOROUC.il, N. M.
Headquarters for Miners,
CaKSeEaen and TraveBers.
BOARD BY THE DAY CR WEEK.
Terms Reasonable.
Mrs. Anna Ovgenouth, Proprietress,
W S tit
Clothiers, Fine Tailors ami Men's Furnishers.
Semi for samples and measuring blanks. Goods
on approval can be returned at our expense.
nnr.i
Navajoe BdJ will leave a cluud
of dust behind him for llermosa to-
morrow.
The barber is on a protracted
high old lonesome, and means of
shaving scarce.
The chain gang did soum good
service ou the streets and
places this week.
fciek headache, liilliimsness, nausea,
eosfiveness, are promptly and agreeably
huuislie l ly Dr. .1. II. MeLeau's Liver
an I ICiduev Fillets lilll pills.) For sale
hy ('. C. .iilh'r.
Jack Jones came in from the
L'lacers last night. He reports n
chronic sameness of things there.
The day school here, under the
highly gratifying management of
Miss Smith, is in a very prosperous
condition.
The courtyard at the Unioi, ho-
tel is receiving work and attention
which will shortly make it a tasty
miimturo park.
A pair of white crested Poland
chickens went over the line Inst
night to Mr. Wilsou at Kingstou
They were beauties.
Belle Douglas, a deini-mondaii-
f om Lake Valley was stranded here
some days i g , ti e general cause of
which was too much wh'skey.
The landsc i o gardening being
done by Col. Young about his resi-
dence should be emulated by every
owner of a home iu town.
Will Bobbins went, thruugh hero
this morning en route for. Lake
Valley to till a p isition in the store
of Keller, Miller & Co.
mivvr''iyy
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and whol ."omeness.
More economical than the ordinary kinds
and can in 't be. sold in eoniH'lilion with
the multitude in low test, short weighty
alum or phosphate pi.mders. Sold only
iu cms. ltov.il !a';iiu' l'odci Co., 10
Wall Htivet, New York.
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W. L. GREENWOOD,
CARPEXTER
and
BUILDER.
All kinds cf r.i1 tl'T. 'M ' K r chbtuct- -
G:od V:rk Gjarsn'e.- -
f fr!iOj OpiO-lI- C AliViKATK ofl.ri, M II I.
HILL I.OR'H'iH, - - N. Met.
THE PA E LOS SALODX.
Jtrntctlj Lj fi. I :rp NM.I la In rn re
n ti by
JACK LAWRl'XCE,
Tin "I '.titel FD i! Vt) M) Whi l',( e t t i le nf Wines, ( j a rs
an I C'r n.
T!i-f- i i il.ie i i.s tojit q.ili t
F
Tho postiitfk'e. at llillnboroii(,'h will he
i)(.'ii f. buMine
From 7 30 u. ni. to 11 a. in.
" i. m. to 9 p. in.
ON HI'NDAT
From 7 30 a. nj. to 9 SO a' in.
" 7 p. ni. to 8 p. m.
John K. Smith, Acting P. M.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
tTMinoke t!i Intrmaitloual iiir.
George M. Grayson is expected
Lome from California (his week.
Tho saloon building of Gunn &
Fuyne is receiving an outside coat
of paint.
Mm Georyie Dulilmis was down
from Kingston, visiting her friend,
Miss Maggie Panel! this week.
M. Thomphoi., one of the princi-
pal owners of the Snake group of
mines iieie, is expected hack short- -
h- -
Mrs. Susan Lauglilm, who lias
lieen here for some time past, re-
turned to her home iu Kingston
last Friday night.
J. P. liylaiui huiUTt. Barr, the
rustling ow ner find capable editor
of the Shaft, are spending u couple
of days at the County neat.
Many of the Cottonwood trees
throughout Sierra County have
been green for a week past. '1 his
H getting ahead of the Me.silhi Vul-L- y.
During the past few days the
trees have put on their garb of
green, tind t lie orchard? are iu full
Moom. Surely tho beautiful smu-lu- or
is here.
Uneln Lew
.Simpson came in
from 1'ierra l.lanea to attend the
funeral of Clmles Jjougee on
Thursday and remained the re-
mainder of the week.
Billy Mclviuiu'v and Archie Gra-
ham packed iheir hunos and leit
for the M iuilui b Thuisday uioru-in- g
to attend to the rounding up of
JJr. McKiiiiiey's cattle there.
The Chandler boys, AI and Dell,
w ill soon oimniince the erection of
n new residence on upper Main
street. 1J illb-oroiiy!i- s growth i
radiiid, but n!ie will get there fiu--ll- y.
A singing class has linen estab-
lished here and will meet for prac-
tice on Tuesday and i' ridny even
ings. All interested in music are
cordially invited to attend the
meetings.
Lev. V. H. Williams, of Silver
City, will discourse to the people
or. Hillsborough at the
court house, at !:)) o'clock. Sub-
ject. "Shall we know our friends
in heaven?"
The County couuuissionfrs are in
HPssioii, ami, owing to the last session
Jaws being Htill u.ipublished, they
(ire having a pretty hard tiuin try-
ing to govern the County in accor-
dance with laws which tliey only
know of by hearsay.
K. C. Holbrook, the station agent
nt Lake Valley, n away on a visit
to Atchison and Blue llapids, Kan-
sas. His place is filled meanwhile
by R. J. Jobsorj, relief agent. Mr.
Holbrook expects to bt awuy for
two or three weeks.
The leasers on the Othello mine
in Cook's Peak district have struck
n tine body of very rich horn silver
ore. The mine belongs to the El
Paso Smelting Co, and nt first
yielded smelting ores, but it looks
as though its character were going
to change.
A. B- Elliott, Esi , will at once
commence the erection of a resi-
dence ou his ranch propeity about
mile south of town. V. L.
O'Kelly has tho contract for doing
the wood work and Marcel ino'Du-ru- n
the contract for making and
putting up of the adobes
Several Kingston business men
Lave been down to Deuiiug lately
looking up the business opportuni-
ties there. They say that that
town has a big future before her
as soon as the railroad into Mexico
is oimmeneed, and that work is ex-
pected to begin very soon.
Judge John R. McFie, the popu-l- ai
new judge of this district, ar-
rived home in Lns Cruces on Sat-
urday. He n9 met at the statiou
bv the Dona Ana county republican
club and a baud of music. In no
interview with an Optic rejwrter at
Lbs Veas, on his way down,
Judge McFie said he thought he
would not qualify at once, but
would wait till Judge Henderson
yot through with the present term
of court at Las Cruces.
HO
column, penetrated iutoXew Mexi-
co by the way of Isletttt, and took
possession of this country for the
Confederacy. Ho took part in
nearly all the battle of tho war
fought in Xew Mexico, and was in
at the capture of the advance of
the California column, near Yuma,
Arizona. Afterwards he went back
to Texas and participated iu the
warfare along the Gulf coast, where
he wan severely wounded an 1 left
for dead on the battle field. Hd
however, was received by some sol-
diers and finally recovered from
the effects of his wounds.
Immediately after the close of
the war ho again came into New
Mexico where he h is ever siiidu re-
mained, following the pursuit of a
prospector, among whom he was
the most persistent, suffering all
the privations aud h ird.ships thut
went to make no the life of the ear-
ly settlers of this country.
Charles Lougee, although of a
retiring disposition, h id a great
many friends; and with hiiuoucea
friend always a friend. To tln-i-
he was a.s true as steel A true
friend he never forgot. He had a
most indomitable will, but had tin
.il... i i 1, . i i o .any iu bultuiuu 10 lu.u mean tie- -
stroyer, consumption Ills neaili
is grealy regretted ty all, and all
have only words of praise foi him
The funeral took place Thursday
afternoon from the residence of Col.
J. Morris Young. The services
were simple, consisting of songs by
the choir and the reading of the
episcopal burial service at the
grave by Col. Young, when all that
was mortal of Charles Lougee was
consigned toils last resting place.
Requicscat in puce.
The n:o t liehruti' eon.stil utiuti can salc-l- y
hh.i Dr. .1. II. Mel.ca i'si far Wine I.iiiik
fi.ilsam. It is a sure r;uii'.ly for ciahs,
loss of voire, unit till throat and liui
trundles. Foi Hah hy C. C. .Miller.
Tunsill's Punch Cigar at the
Hillalorough Mercantile Com- -
pany's stoie.
The Sabbath school, which :s
growing iu public interest quite
rapidly, should make (reparations
to give the children a picnic i t
some convenient place near town
before long.
F.vea Hid loof-- t vi.riit'DiH anil hearty po'ele have at all times u f.'elinj: of weai
le. To ili thisfe.-Jii.-t- ;
take Dr. .1. II. Mel.en'n Sai'saparilla ; it
will impart vior ami vitalitv. For pale
hy C. C. Miller.
A nobby line of Hats nt the
Ilillsboro Mercantile Company's
store.
Mrs. Worden will tak a few
Ixmrders, kii I her knowledge as a
hotel c e oujled with her s
qualities in knowing l10w to
conduct a private bo irding uoue, is
all that is needed toi ecomun n 1 h. r
to public favor aud make her busi
ness a success.
Faults of ilientioil cause ditaTclrrs of
the liver, an I the whole system
deranneil. "r. J. II. McLean's Saisapa-rill.- i
perfects the proeess of digestion an l
usHiinil.it io, ami thus makes pure hlook.
For sale hy C. C. Miller.
There are times when u feeling of l.issi-ii'l- e
will overcome the iroM ml nt t , w In n
the system craves for pure hloo ', to furn-ish the elements of health and strength.
The hest remedy for purifying the tiloo.1
is Dr. J. II. McLean's Saraparilla, for
Hule hv C V. Miller.
Galies it Thompson's mill is ex-
pected to recommence woik ou
about the 15th iust. Three new
concentrators and other machinery
have been received, aud the capac-
ity of the work will be doubled.
Flooring, uMinjr, window, cash und
doors on hand at tlx? Ilillsboro Mercan-
tile Co's More on Broadwuv.
I'inipl 'S, blotches, scaly skin, uly
npoi, sores and ulcers, abscesses un I
tumors, unheallny discharges, such us
catarrh, oezenia, ringworm and otherforms of skin diseases, are symptoms of
bloo t impurity. Take Dr. J. II. Mc-
lean's K irsap irill i, for H.ih hy C. C.
Miller, Urnuist, Ilillsboro.
The necessary stationery, elc, hasbei n receive I, and the Hilli-lor-oug-
Bank will open its doors in a
few days with W. H. B richer, at
present of the Percha B mk ut
Kin.'stou. in chari'e.
lv,tlin niUm.a
.....i,,, tiUr,safter eating, can be cum t and pieveoie i
Miiim Dr. J. II. :iil.'dioum n.ikidni'V pillets htlli; p.lls, lorsalj bv C.C. Miller.
Just receiveil, two cars of Corn
and Oats at the UillsDoro Mercan-
tile Oo.'s store.
The executive committee .f the
Sierra County stock hkxioiwI i m
held a meeting mI Fairview on H
nt hicn a (juantity ofbusiness was trxusactt--
O. 1'anl mull Ins hee ivinUoii
Saturday and We.l;ie lays for clji.iing
to cleanse, dye and repair.
Dry Goods and Notions a spe-
cialty at the Hillsborough Mer-
cantile Company's store.
The wife of Mr. E. G. Lawson,
the book keeper at the store of
Keller. Millor & Co., arrived here
from Di'troit, Michigan, last Thurs
day evening. Mr. Eawson came
here a few weeks ago for his
health, and has rented rooms in the
house of TIiob. Murphy, aud will
make his future home here. We
cordially welcome him and lady to
our midst
Justice of the Peace Richardson
held a lengthy session of court last
week in which two offenders were
given a hearing. Iu the case of
Carlos Mai tines, charged with
stealing or buying and having in
his possession a horse belonging to
the Sierra Laud & Cattle Compa-
ny, Mnitines was held in default of
bail in the sum of 201), to await
tho action of the Grand Jury. The
case of Benito Mad rone, for the
same offense, w is set for a hearing
y. Thomas Greene, colored,
was given thirty days iu the coun-
ty jail tor petty larceny.
Examine the stock of Furniture
and Carpets at the Hillsborough
Mercantile Company's store.
O'Neil and Myers, woikitij a
bond and lease on the Golden Era
Xos. 1, 2 and f, near Cold Springs
have one of the best outlooks in
this camp. At a depth of 18 feet
they have a two foot vein of solid
ore, which is widening out very
rapidly with increased depth. At
a depth of only five feet the ore, as
sayed ij'JO gold, and l(i ounces iu
sliver; and the quality is growingbetter the deeper they go down. In
character the ore is a bornite, car-
rying at least 'lo per cent, of cop-
per. It can be worked with great
succfss, as everything can b saved.
Ab ut 7-- 3 feet west of the shaft tine
ore has been found all across tnn
vein which, at that point, was cross-
cut and kIiowii to be ; feet in
widt i. Ami another opening, made
by Bennett t Easter, f0 feet or so
f lill farther west, shows up ore of
the tame character on the hanging
wail. This character of bornite
ore w ill attract considerable atten-
tion from sinelteririen when it is
brought to their notice. Ore has
been rdiowu up in twenty different
places on ttie claim .
Just leceived by the Ilillsboro
Mercantile Company one car load
Pride of Denver Flour.
No need to take tin wo hi v:it hiirtii' pills ;
one of Ir. I. II. Liver ami
Kidnoy 1'illrln in (jnitu hii llicient an.li
inure iijiiveahle, not. I hy ('. ('. .Miller,
I'rujiKiKt, Ihllnlioro, Now Mexico.
To judge from the attention that
the Globe-Democr- is giving to the
mines of Kingston and Hillsbor-
ough there is likely to be an influx
of St. Louis capital here before
long. The capitalists there could
certainly go nowhere where they
would liud such favorable opportu-
nities for investment in good look-
ing properties in districts known to
be rich as tliey are here. These
districts are no new, untried coun-
try, They have been known for
years, carefully explored, and
to such an extent as to
leave no ground for any opinion re-
garding them but that they contain
large, rich, permanent ore bodies,
needing only intelligently directed
capital to make them among the larg-
est producers of any districts in
the country, fortunes have been
made out of them, much ore is be-
ing taken from tliein, and their fu-
ture is hopeful and bright.
For;i safe anil iMt.iin remedy for fever
and tiffin-- , oho Ir. J. II. Mi lean's Chills
ami FeverCnrt; it in warranted to cure.
For sale hy C. C. Miller, Drujjvist, Ifills-horoui-
The Successors to I'erranlt fc
Galles have just received a fne lot
of wall paper.
' G. A. Copeland, who made
his residence here a short time ago
somewhat rapid, is now a reporter
on the Boston Advertiser Mr.j
Coisdand, during bis short stsy ,
with tis, made maiiv friends who w id i
be glad to hear of his elevation to
this eminent position.
If heahh and Lie are worth anything,
and you are feelinjiout of sorts and tired
out, tone up your system by tnkinuDr. .1.
II. for sale bv C
C. Miller.
Among the ninny lcjv qilveitise-ment- s
which apjienr-i- the over-
crowded colums of the Advocate
this week we would call
attention t the accom modal i uis of.
fered by the Hillsborough House.
JAMES E. MCARDLE, Proprietor.
The ricntcr Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. is
1882, by tl;e piesent proprietor, J. K. McArdle, the building
in which the business is still carried on being the first com-
plete frame building eroded in Kingston.
The lirands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.
- A. L. GIBSON,
Practical- - Boot and Shoepiaker,
.i.aki; rAi.i.j: v, xl
Having lately relumed I rein Arizona, I lune nt my Old
Snoid, mid am prepared to do tho 15-- st Work Bt
"372:Z3ES lLAO"l7'SISEa3C PRICES
ML iJJLUUI if.
Nolle.
All p irtifH imlelite 1 to the mnlrrHign-r.- l
on inTimiit nf tin) AnvnrA i K tn Marrli
I, ismi, will pli'iise He! 1 their inilebteil- -
lll',. li. M. (il.AKdOW.
Ilillsiiero, N. M., Miirx-- 4, lHSil.
AI rtl lOIKiT N1ITI4 1:.
Iii the I istri-- t Omit nf the Tliiril .Inili-- .
i.t t Piliirt of the Territmy of New Mex-- i
o, Mtlinii in an I fur th ( yiuity nf Sier-
ra fur 'In- - uf eiitiwHarixitiK iiinler tholuif rut I TViritt.ry, ut Hie May, A. 1.i'.i '1 mi thrrenf.
.l.iini H K. Hiiinliaiii, TlminnK K. Ilanna,'
Al.'it II. .Minion , rre.lerirk ('. Stn-i- v
I iiml Onv.r I.. W im lnule, roi;irtnerii
iii iii(.' I.iisiiu'ti:! iiinlrr (lie firm name
un il of Ihirah.iiii, lUiiiiu, Munger
A laii.iny,
vs. Xd
V.. f I'.lnn.
The aid ilefi'inliHil. K- - M. Wa i hero-l,- v
iMtilie I that A Hiiil ja Ainiimpsit i.y
At uchnieiit I1111 !" roiiiineiieeit
airainst him in the Hiliii't Cixirt for the
t'uiiatv nf Si Tr.i. if New Mexi-
co, I iv wiiil I'liiintitl.i, lanie.i K. linriihain
t ti. .iiiiim K . H.iinia. Aliiert II. Muncer,
i li'nrk ('. Mih'm. Hint ilwur I.. ViH.i-i-
,
Kii I iiarlnri.i, tn rcrover tlteaniount
.liii- - frniii to l.iintilfn for work
a: J l.iluir done, fur (rmi ii J.I anil iluliv-rn--
fur ni'nii y 1 'at ami advunreil, for
iiiuiii-- tin I and revived, and upon ao-- c
.m il hI.iI.' I, il iin ici rl iiint' l Two Hun-di- v
i und Inly lii'lloin; that ymir pinier-I- v
has U rn iitlai'hed ; that iinlt'Hx you on-i- .t
y nir appearance in ai I unit on or i"
tin tint day of tlu nrxt .May term of
H.nd I'tuiit, I'oiiiiui'iiriiijj ou (lie (ith ilav
..f
.May, A. I. I WW, jn by default
thir.'in Mill . mi l. re I aiiusl you. anil
your property huI l to nalily the Kainn.
W.J.Jenus,
F. W. ri;KE, tU-ik- .
Atiy for l'laiatdT. 4
oti-ro- r I'libllralioo
Nil
TICIiliri'OHY ( IF NKW j
Tltini oiiU'inl l C'i.url, r
Cmiiitv i.t Su rra. 1
MulliP V. Ji.lum vs. Sh'ili'U H. Julitia.
The Biii.l ilffinilant, fi.
JollIlM, IB tllrliV Ilulll'iMl Unit
H H'lit ill 'li nut.tt h in b :n d
leminst liii.i in I'm' ni.t 1 t
li.url. will. m. ml fur ili '..'iiity ..f H urn.
'I t rritnry ioit. unit. Iy wial Mh.Ik' V. JuIiiim.iiliiiii'ilf em' ni'; fr a ilii-r- t f full nnil
nlm.ilulf d. ..'.!(,.'. i;ikI nlw. I" If i""iil l.
tuT inn il"'" niuiie. nnil fir ull.er n lii f.
Hiiiim II 11 iii ilHi f n n plninl xrv itrw
lion 1. it i.Iji 1.1I iiiii-ii- t liv hii-i- d 'loiidi.nl
Tliat .iu n v i e.itiT y m i.;i;icinuioi in
mod x'l.t. H r - ,:. tl.i-l.-
t iliiy o. t i.e 11 t .'i:.v t ' f
I 'im.i. l.' i.i;. M : i ll. il1' 'i'
Muv. A. It iS-!- l. Ui "' i;..i..i-..- .
mil Im at,iiiia yon.W. J. Joiii.m.
Oioik.
r. T r.iLHT. (10 m
I) iu(. Si- - Mi xic . tt'y fur l'laiuiifl.
A Hi 1 N 1 ST K AT K ! X ' Mlfll'i:.
Tin" iiml rsineil luiiiu' lieen, on tli
1"! i) iy (f i.niiiirv. A ! lHH. .ml v
. 1! . - . an I ,i)i .nil.' I I'V II 41. I.. I.
li i! fi.i, l'rnl..le liiile if tin- - immlv i f
Sn-rr- ini Tenilnry rf e' iiexiii,
li.e'l-lialri- x uf I In." rpt.iti-o- f f. ('. i"-- .
d . i-- .m- - I, hiTe'i.V (liven liutiiv l'i .illt'i
Iiiiim it nmy ru.n iTii : an 1 tliat any .m i
nil (.isoti.i li.ivii nr rl. liming .1 v
i!ii-K- ir.iiu.it til." entale il '. ('.
i re h, .lecvitu-1- , 11. uy preM-n- l Uieir rl 111. h
in tieif .111 iii.iniuT an ii' rn'il l.i ,
i!i.-- r - tli.-- will lie (nreviT luird.
Any .i .ill uniiiirnr in ilr
tn nai . in reim-nle.- l tn n'tll wliir
at ouec aiel mfi- - ro.-t-i.
l riK !I.Cio:.i, A lmini-tratii- x.
lli!ln'.'.r ijIi, S;Ti4 Co., Jl., Jnu-r- y
il, X. U. looi.
JACOB M. UI.I N
cdtt.be markADVICE TO MOTHEKS.VhH, Vr'.T.'KI.OW's KoOllllSrj HYJiC'J", for
cliiblreit leetliiiiu', i.- llie prvN'rintiuii ui
ma; df Hie In t (en:iii(' niirces arid pl.y i
ii.liK in tile I. liiU',-- hl.ita, und liaH lrrt
tiKi; I fm fi'fl.v yi ai'M w ith iievcr-fuilm-
Mice(i. by iiiiili'in.s of innllicih for lli'ir
cliiliiren. Ibiririi the pr'xa'tia (it i
iU valiio is iiicaleiiliiblo. Ii relieves tlic
chill from pain, cur dywrnK-r- ami
.rijiri(.' in tin1 IiowoIh und w in, I
0 die. ',y (iivirig lie.tlib to tin: chil l it
r. tntlie umtlier. J'rice Koc. a botlli1.
MRS. D. G, MEREDITH, Pkoprietress.
LAKE VALLEY.
.V Jood lah'.t with Ihe Bed of --Jcnmiuodalicns.
Im lihi Hskeugl d Kingston
A DRAMATIC RELIO.
Boprawnlatlon ut a liAnn Theater la
An intnrentJnir dinriintio rcllo has Ju.t
Ikwii tent Ui Uic British lluiM uin on a lean
by thoUtitvirnity of Utrecht, iay llio Ivoo-(lo- n
liiiicn. It it a repreaonWtit'B und
l.)w!i iiti(jn of the Hwnn Ttiouiwr la Bouth-wrk- ,
la The picture wan discovered
in a nmmixoript worn m tnr Utrecht library.
The autlmr wim one Vn Dudicll, who filled
this roiriinnriplsce bfX'k with no''s on vari-
ous subject. Among f.lhi'i-- the pic turett tha Nwan, with letter prcnn on tho ap-
peal u jiajfi). Til" former is described h
drawn e rirmcrvallo niliun I,(iiilonerihiliiis
Johannes Do Wilt, ami a point of doubt in
connect ion with it Is whether the plctura
mi actually coined from one drawn by Da
Wilt, or whether it wsi drawn by Van
Bucliell from oral descriptions by I Witt.
The Il.tUir was a Dutch scholar and preh-fndu-
of the sixteenth century, who
traveled widely In fnreiKii cnuritri.'S fproba-lil-
bcriinm tin win altomun Cut belie, fur
whom Holland would not bo ci iiilortnble
jiiKt then), and iiotud, what tin saw. The
theater ia represented as contaiiiiiii? throe
galleries, ono above tlio utbnr, with a tiled
roof above the ton onu, but open totlio Bky
In tho coiiUir, The sliitfo is mpportial ou
wooden posts, painted lilts marblo, "so
tlnit," remarks l)o Witt, "it miclit dnoeiva
tb most. SHfflK'ioUS." It is bolicvod to hava
been reniuvalilo, so that tho amphi'liuiitcr
Dilglil bu free whenever it wa wanted
for bull or boar bultiiiB-- . Tho (freen-roo-
is represented its an ercctnm In
tho spiico buhtu'l tlie staga und iiir"ii'.nV
ly open to tho publio vieiv IhiWiltdc
scribed it. to Vim ISiiclioIl an built solidly of
Hints and poneeiiyiiiK icmnii limitation for
jilur.i fopin ftimi fcr ell irn't.R fo find ficin
Liiktj Vnlli'V, fur !ill:-!icn- i m i! K mjtcii. Quick
l iiiu'. 'Av iiml ( 'iiilV)iliil.-li- liii'.-Ks- . m (I ('iiiiclii'8
iii.il (Jixul S'i'c!;. Lc'ivco KiiiSsti.n every inoiu-.- ',
i ; ; K i r r ('"!. iif'ilis ti iilh I) riitiB Itiivtiii,' l.nho
V nl Icy i'r nnil wt-nl- . s I "!" -v
on in rivi.l f nil li eios; m riyingi.j iiiilisl-or-
Hinl Kiiitnii cveiv iiltt'iiio-.-i!-
HOPKIETGR.D. C. Lost- -
S.S. KlRKPATRCK & CO,
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Mctlicicss, Toilet Articles. Etc,
!m lip, fcr MM hpn a Sjicially.
HERMOSA, N. M.
t,
P.ichardson & Zo,, Proprietors
FP.ESH MEATS DAILY,
Gme ff All KintU in Kei-- rr
--Dim IIARTllEtif,
ASSAYER.
Main Street, opposiu; I'crcha
Bank, Kingston, N. M.
jarIail OHei-- will receive. ni
prumi't uini careful attonlion.
STOCK BRANDS.
O 11AYSO N & C O.
Post office, has Polouios. Sierra county,
liiinije, Aniirim rnncli, Kiorrn oonnty
Kar lniirkH. under linlf crop each oar.
llurw brand sinue ns eutle but on lof'
nliouldor.
Additumnl Viands.
fCT IC?J lef. hip- - Conn
on left hip riatl have muni) on side
W () left side ii i'i),'lit hip.
IU riclit hip, ' I on f)io Hiuueuiiiinal
'1 rilit tbl, b. I
J llio Mlllira
Mrnn4 on stock
iiiih left pitrHint
--
,(.yV (I e iM ou ribtvur
HAIU Afl MC, A'lTHil U A, CO
HAN ft
Adobe r ?n cli, n. ih e on In i U vi.ie'"' of the
t pprr f'ila, rlicrn e- hum . 1'. (.. (;r.:'':o'i,
K. M. Knr mark, n I t o,o lefl,i'k ri; bt. Hon e in .nni I M (eee-octi-
n,'l left iilp o: slu u'.'ici', lib'o "J on i eft hip.
hvy.u nr.oTi.T.iif
7 v
L D
1'imt.i'Vic.', C lioiM.t i, V. .VI iXw.
Umii r.ii-iln- , S i a c "int. : Ij'h IT a
H.im.e hr.io'M. I!'i'a Ain c. ui;ty.
lion:, I l.i.i i i ii :
3 i oif; in Idii im tj tins
oil.e;' si ,( I; St'f'1 All hers-loi-
il. f, i rii' em u- - E'V I a. d
tv thnri . w the b it fid
jii.l ;;,:r ami i.iu (Ihamhi: live
Mick iioiimvv,
''
T4MSWeS6V-- 1
,1 ii rJ.
;"fc.iSjSJ-T- fl
Coi,. V. MoTio-.Baii.i.- Ueue .al Malinger.
Adam Tkli'.mi, Oeneml t'orenmu.
P.torliee. Knuln, N. M.
Hrainl used as followa: the bur on lcftsid
of neck ; N on left Ktiuiilder nnd eroos just
toriRhtof N. Kui niaiks, emp and sjilit left
.Mlllll i d.
y i utile brsniti'o
.
Oms on 1(11 ""Ie
t ("1 'f "misi M . ,. ii i, i
' '
. (I .nl-- ft:X ,.,'''' S. I ko nil. J . S errsft l i... N. M
. (.lol l
n"i, for ( '(
...I CM I..T' .'
.1 Ii ck i o r In
"it ,ler I .h in i k
Ii i .. in im.cIi
nr.
r (I add it-- ,
l .iku i.liB), N. tl
I i
SItUiHA LAND 4 CATTLE CO.
I'. I. KiiloiKUtr, I'rea., Kansas City, Mo.
V. I', l'r.n kill, Sec. A Trcaw. '
li. II. M.ipp-r- Mananer, Kimieton, S.M.
S. S l.ii kMO ', Itaiich Mgr., llillehoro.
'W.ri-;.- 1
hi uttienteru Sierra enmity,
it e iioiiied as in Ihe cut. aud have
I
, t I i ( i II ( Kill ill both Kidrs.
Hordes sre all
tiramled S I, C on
the left hip, as uitLient.
cossuvi-tio- bpi:i:1)ILY i:vni:i.
'J'u 'ini: Kmiviii J loam- - mloriii yrmr
Rinlura lliuf I have a mindly for
the alinvo iiameil di:.e,iAc. I'.v itn tiiiiidv
lino lliuiwuinis of huH'!(iHM caws' have
ie. Hi jierinaiieritiv ("ircil. I nhail In! pluil
,i Mi'inl 1'vo IsdtlcH of my remcily fiii ii to
mv i f your rcHrle.m who liavo oi:i.'iiiiij-in- n
it lliey will nend ton their e.siiv.--8
iinl i'i.4nlie! adilres-- . lieKji llnllv,
1'. A. Ki.Oe'r.M, M. 0., IS IVarl .Sliuot,
.sow York Cilv.
Notice ror I'u'alleHHoii.
I.as Chi ckh, N. M., March Killi lssi.
Nntii i) is hereliy i?iv n that llio fullnw-l- .
line I Hl'ltler h,IH I'll ' I llutico of bin
ti it.uk ' liii.il pioui in Htip pin I ui
ia I'l.iiin, ami lliat f.ii.l r..ii' will he
nade lief.ire Uivister un i llcceivcr at
..in t 'puv.il, .New .lexicn, oil Al'lil IfDth,
I
'M9, Viz.! JiJMiia Hae.i, on lliiuiCKteai
.so, b ill fur the 1 it I, miction it), lots !l anil
ii) un I en-i- t la mw'4 auction Hi, tp I J s,
rangu iw,
I le names tho fiill'winn witiirss)nn to
irnV" Iom ciiid.ji'uoi.114 1'esi iine . upon, aiel
'iillivilt.iotl of, lain), viz: I'llliln Men-iih-
LiiiHTiiireH, Million Dnr.iii and I
Ajioilaca, ull of Iloua Ann enmity, N.
I.
I'Dsirrii) O. RfiiKtriH,
Ileniflter.
FRANK I GIVEN,
Physician and Surgeon
Hillsborough, N. M.
W. S. STANDISI1,
1 be mist Druggist
Lake Valk-y- , N. M.
r.iinti, Oils, Witido-.- (il.iM ami evoi v
tiling in connection villi u
I M lo Stniv.
C. C. MILLER,
2hemist and Druggist,
t'oi'iicrof Main Wroet und IVoari,vay,
ll,i MlUllOi Oil, New Mux.
lVei'criptioun eiuufully couipoutubd hy a
eeisia led phnriiinoiht. Ktiitnujerv und (id--
aiticles; clniioc ck'io-- for lifter dinner
im kiia. for be feiilleinen, and cuiiU.y,
nil.!, ilrii ii I'm. Ih, Ac. Ii r the Indira.
1'. I. SHARP
-- liKAI.KU I.N
V rBcnn bu loft for tho juoHOiit
t Kt'llpr, Miller A Go's talon'.
WuoJ mupplictl either hy tho
ci nl or un bij contracts, either
(lit Ot VilX'Vlt.
Ill !T? SALOCI
(11 NN 1'AVNl', 1' riii't.'.s.
Main Mr.'ct,
lltll: ,.w ;.U"(
t'boiee flic wines, pi d cii.ars
on biuul.
(lood liilliard itud pmil table.
One of the pb nsmitcst places in ti n fnr
n Kent b until to sp, nd an eveiiin,",
uK!CU iiO;i:Li!AR.
MAX I, KA111.1 !!. V- -
In the l iron II. 'el Ha k. Main f.
III! N. M.
W l t I
P O., Fuirvltrw, Sierra County. N. M.
r. T. moli.ton.
fe4o'Vo
'. '.? "iv v?4 ."''.'
7:
etJ.t--
p. (i.. Isle s ri-.- . N. ii . Kan e.
Sijcriii us 'es V. t1 1. Mr ii i.i.nii-1- . . M
TbOS M.I I i.
R .n'h 3 irl'ee nort i,l 'ol l.i.l c V.ilioy.
3V
Si 7H ;
Ear marks, unilerbit h) ri'.dit, ove-- l it ii.
left. Aildi: ii.iii. hi ::!!.:. I 1 M on bit fale-als-
L W h on lol l. hide. Horse brei.it Siiiee
as rut on left hip. ( '.it Ie briind iih in eut.
im slioaldwi . aido anc hip.
II. A. die I.
r
.If eiKiH of hinO Lf j tilc'i ii) utidt-- - (I.r. ill fi.r, m-i-
RENIIV (I. TOl'ShAM.
a HC.T
P o. t,v. Hai u nr En j. Ie. Sierra roiin- -
K- - M
ll'ii te 'mi l!, FfW Vi iii bund mi borfes JW
ou all lib,. lV'f und.rwiBH.sl ;;,.-'-
Oih.-- luim is ou hor and caitk- fij.
V'-- i t l.ri'nil on Fsn.e in- iju tin, l,u. ,n
e;Oi I 'mil run iii in i k
1:... e;,. C.'it" C.
llllllSI , wih' e e
Of IC I in',1 Ki.iii'
t. ; '".'.' " N I. nee l -- iio'i. Il "
p. 1 ' Ir 'ii He
Vj O LV i '
.1.11 i'ol i.e.
3
!l I 1'iiM..
'I-- I.e.: a - .1, i'. Is
' Ii lit": us.
1 Cii'Ci
1 !,, .,
it
11
James i' Vlliill.
V f llrin.1 WUrl onjy..
.i 'H ' ( I II j. II ,"5 1' nolies l.is-'- for
iiiiryc find 4 tnolic8
' nun v lie und niLrx. lit
Ml K v 1' il e.v I'll l(
111 r I'lil el.r Iiml r
till in 'I'll our.
1', Ii. a.inref--
'VS - l.nk ullej, N. M.
New Roulc Across the con.
tinciU !
liAILUOAD!
Ia t'cniucctioii with the
IiKNVlilt A WO GRANDE, ATLAN-
TIC A r.VCIKH', t'ENTKAI. I'ACl-IT-
AND rOCTHIiUN VAC'tlTC
KAlI.nO ADS.
Furnishes the Rett Route to any roint East
or Surlh !
BKCAUSE: It lias a rrnVrnU'i rouilbcd
laid fur the most pari with Steel Kails!
BfcX'.U'lSK: It lias the finest I'qiiiv'ment
Kleant Day Cuai'lion iind 1'uilman
Sloopcrs on til nvular rasncugcr trains.
lIKlWl't!': I'niiiJr.iiit SltH'iiingCaro rc
carrieJ ou Express TraitiH
Free of Charge to ail Tot us
At RiJuecd Ra'.et !
BSF" Siocping Can: through frwu IVia-
iiiji, .N. .M., to Kimaan city wuiioiii
cliange. Iliruugh to
CHICAGO AM' FT. I.DflS 0E
CHA.MtK !
For full int'oriiuitkn with rearJ to
rates, i tv ., a i ly to
,1. J. l.KVKllHAl'X,
Iiiv. I'ai8. Ami Kicirht Ajjeut,
l as Veai", N. M.
Or to Gi l). V. NICHOI PON,
(ieneral raM D r and Ticket Aoi.t, To--
, ka, Kaiif.is.
S. C. HOI.r.KOOiCr, Apont,
LAKk. Valliit, N. M.
8,0UO persons. It is possible Unit n lurfto
number could siund in tho iimpliitlieiiwr ou
lovol With tho sliigo, in no other way oim
wo account for this surprising sUtoinent.
Ho says there woro four tlientors in Lon-
don which derived their imnios from vari-
ous sign and ench bad (wfnrnimicif every
day. The two principal ones were oil the
Bout b side of the river and worn railed tho
11oh iiml thu Hwan Siiakospearo's Oluba
ctid in it thou exist and thorn wern two In
the north in Jlishopsjfu'.o street,. A flUti
wai Used for bull and bear baiting, and ac,
rnrilliiKto I in Witt "presents a most
spcutuclo." Tho best, lia says, was
tho Hwim, of which h Rives a picture.
its aneorntnoila' Ion Rnd its
which ei'mnml to hi in to bo u sur-
vival of tho Kmnan Huiphithniiter, and it is
beeauMG of this iatt.nr clroiiuirttanco tiiat
A'an lliieholl prosorvod tho piniuro. In the
play in prutfrous ou tho staga two ladies aro
in cnuvei'iatlon, and Botiei Olio enters to
I limn, probably a iiiossnntfor; but It is prob-Itbl-
Unit, this U a fancy souno and comoa
froiu ui) Kli.abelhnu iliwna. The ilniwinif
mid Inner yjru brought to Intht by
l)r. Curl Uiuulert?,, who ban nib! li.'d with
M idler, of llienien, a fmvsiiiiik) of both,
wit it adiseunsion on tho subject in a puia-jilil-
entitled, "Zur Koumiss dor
Hiihno," which is iiitmiiled us a
rimtrllMit.iiiii to Uliakuspcsirenn literature.
It im been nenorousl.v lent bp tbn IHrecbt,
Vinvorsity autliorities lotholii'iUnh Museuin
fur tho Inspection of sluiieitts of thu Kixiv
butbuii Tin ater.
A QUICK COURTSHIP.
How an ICfUutntrto IlJImds fnrmwr WcM(t
and Hon Ills Wile.
Jacob Hlrawn, of Jarksonville, 111,, was
ilui'iiilf his life time tho largest fiirmor in
Illinois, and a very oooontriu inuii.
of bis marriuiro wore as follows i
Out "Mo of Jacksonville, a coupla of
nillns, ncrhups, tuore bva ijmto a respoctr
oblo fninily. This family mnolovoil asorvanl
frlrl. (Irnccful and noat in the cxtrenio, and
jHibsesKinu a Very fair idiare of intelliirenco,
this Kill was a imttnli for vvh(tnsiHivor
rul:l't Hike her unto himself. Jiiceb saw
this flower, and dotcniiiiiod to possess it.
One day ho rodn up to tbn door of llio resi-
lience of tho fair mailt, alighted from bis
liorso, and knocked with tho butt end of h
whip. Tho lady of tho houso answered his
summons, and iinmodiatoly Uiun her mnk-lu-
I'or Hppeiuunca, Jacob askod for tbo
servant, ifivi.
1 he servant jrirl camo. Jitooli saidt
"I want a wife and 1 have picked you out
as tbo most proper person for that position
I can possibly Und. l'v nover spoken ui
you before, but tneu that makua no differ-eucr- t.
Til plve you one week to decide "
The Krl blushed and was dumbfounded.
Jacob mounted bis herso anil rodo away.
Tbo r rl tiHjuircd into Mr. Btruwu's charni;-t-- r
and standliiK', and was advised by those
with whom she livid to accept tbo offer of
bis burnt ruiietually, a week later, Jacob
rode u n lo the door and knocked uahi w ith
his wl. p and asked:
"Is it no or jesl"
HluihiiiKly tha ((irl imsworod In a low
tone, but ijuito distinctly:
"Yes "
"Well," said Jacob, "let's soo ; we'll Rot
married tbo day iiftur Wodnea-da- y.
Here's some money to buy a woddiuu;
outfit, ' and ho threw ber a purse ooutaiu-lii-
a thousand dollars.
The ooupin did pet married on Wednes-
day, and no happier pair, durluix their life-
time, was to be met with in the Blate of
Itlinoia.
Tim Cormorant of ('ouiitrlrs.
Great Mrltnm Is the oormornntof coun-
tries. The splendid trope used by Webster
to describe llio estent of lis dominion In
every quarter of the globe is liner to day
than at tho time of its utterance half acont-ur- y
io. The sun uevor ants upon tho scar-
let uuiform or l ho tax Ksthercr for tha lti it-l-
eriiwn. Out of thu little island, once a
ronqiiest of the H nisu Kinpnv, has spread
a colonising ami eonijiiennf; people whoso
dominion has s proud to worlds unknown
by Alexander and Ca-sa- No oontinont is
free 'rem lis sway From the little island
of Heligoland, less than a intlo in extent,
held under the very frown of ltismarck,
and the slightly lurrer fastness of 11 ib
raltar, which U grasped fli iuly in the very
faocof Npain, Ureal Hntalu, having k,v
aeaslons in every continent and In every
groupof islands, asoeuil to Complete and
pitiless rtomlinon over the peoples of India,
Tbo mere schedule would tld a column. The
total area ia nearly HXimi,ii miles ; the to-
tal population only less than iO,ism,iHU,
lleriH-rl'- s Famous Hymn.
When Hishop Herbert's famous mission-ar- y
hymn, ' From tlreenland's Icy Blount-Bios,- "
which he wrole til lh'.'t, first reached
this country, a lady In Chii-Wlo- was much
b,
.;.?' ! n'tb the biNTify rf ?', ne tanxious to find a tune soiled to it,
She ransacJced ber music iu vain, aud
rhaueed to remember that in a bank down
the si rwt was a young cleik who had con-
siderable reputation aa a musical genius.
Hhe sent her son to the clerk with the re-
quest that he write a tune to fit it. In just
half an hour tho bey came bark with the
hymn, and the me'ody thus dashed off in hot
baste is today sung ail over the world, and
is inseparably connected with the hymn.
Tna youkg clerk was Lowell Moron.
Tha (Sib at a rj.irrld Mis.
Two bnndned and thirteen clulw bs- - been
frarme.1 amot.g mmwi for ihe study of polit-
ical erxiDomy. Tbe reloova value of a
French sua Amencaa bonnet wili aocord-1-
to tho XiaiUmora AawVxn, U tsM Cistel
KERN,
er 5
TEXAS.
Hi;: nor.as and Silverware.
received bv Mail
f3
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iLi-4- i:i3 ltsU
noser! ;;i,t':tr:. Ct;ittr, aw!t
'I
'tr ryy
tiny lllertjisj.Jii'vei'CPP'SETTUR'j
CUiDt, Ii4 pp.j pris oiilj 23f, (ftsUs
tci, ril imoclu the t
. r if t to hny He-- 1iil u;., i. llwl..'" tloiiM, ann la- y uhi
L V; tiJ t(i'-ilSiiJIl-
; V, rii'tr.r r.) n,U:'...ii!'.i!Ki'Utuhetbi
' Lures $t Cttdsaiea
:
"",'",,.';;-'-- , In the w.irtci.
;, ; ,(. 1 V .'" rmr.vii.o'ji.''r ' In IlHci'rvta.-ia-
-; 'mi - : rcr tnt'O
; ' m"i)e-.- FTf
i ' ; iii ntt iitil
lo laht. r'scnEU '&tn a
Jl ll ft.
' r.vj'rnn injf
':r. '1 Vv a; ..T rjiiV'T .w
i.t.Ti'I ii.r il AfMnwiS
""' ;'-- CO., Oufro!!, Kica.
Tho
isauod March and Sept.,leech yoon. It i an cnty.
Jv'i aclopedia of uuelul infor
Imation for all who pur-cba-
the lnmriea ot tha
noceasi?1oa of lifo. Wo
can clothe you and furnifch you witU
ail tho y Rnd unuocer?ary
apolinncea to rido.wnlk, danco, tleep,
al, fish, hunt, work, go to chareh,
or Rtay nt home, and ia vt rlou. nizca,
mylus aud quouiitiei. Just flicio out
vrt at ii required to do a)' theee ihiriK
COFfiriTriRLV. and you make a fair
eitiie.ai ol tho value of tho P '.ill EH3'
GUIDE, which will ha sent uoon
receipt, of 10 cent to pay poari.e,
MONTGOMERY WARD fi CO.
4 Michigan Avenue, Chitagotlll.
When I esr CrrnE I do not rocau morel tif top th m Kr a lime, ami then have iliemtutu aguiii. I mean A KA1ICAX CL'IU..
1 havo maile the dic.ise ol
FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,
A life lnnjf BtBdy. I warknt my renifiir tof TRK the wont cases. Ht cause oiIk. i."avj
f ilel it" nirertiio tor not niw ree ivmy arure.
omx for irentiKe and a Ynzs l;oi ilkOf B1V ISF l I.IHLR KEMEDY. Give txprc i
nd ro t Oit.rve. It cof-t- you nothing for k
trifll, ami it will cure you. Addresa
H. G. nOCT, KI.Cm IM ?EAnt St., Newtek
P. E.
- yg s)
EL PASO,
V
.'itches, Clocks, JcAveiry,
Or Jot s
..UT'O ; MlTIiT.
Tim I'l'i'li ii.'n-tnii-- . c::i.,ti':': 1
n .1 . i 'v':'r' r in ;i i. ,'.n r .Ian.:, ii. tin'
mil t M. !'!,. ' ie liiis .1 ty
li:...i',vei !.V li'Htil (l.l.M'i I. '..!' I.
.ii,..'i v,ili ill in ie! c.-- s
awM ii'i ! ciilcrtiill i.ill i ov. t i mil
ci'tai'll: i i ri cut.
.T. r'tdiii.r,
.1. Mimri ami.
II;iin:ori;i, Tel.. 15, HS'J.
A-- 4 4. 0 4.,
" Send your orders for1 Louis-
iana State Lottery Tickets to
W. G. LAKE, Agent,
El Paso Texas
OF PURE COS UVEn OIL
earn iiYPOPHospniTES
Almost aa Palatabiaas rV2i!k.
So ilipaliiil tiial it ecu be talien,IfrcfiTccI, and aatatit1iic(l ty Ilia inuhtliiiBlllve atuanaeli, wlien the lain oil
raniidt ba tulerutcil; and by tbo ion.blnatinn ofthe oil itllti llJ" hynplia.ptoitei in niurfi more tiiu at tea.
emar!iali!e ti a er,h Froilsccr,
Person gr.ln n?lij vW.t Uabg It.
KCOTT'S EMULSION" is aclrnow'edRcil by
Tbysiciai a to be tha i'mtist and Best prepa-rati- ou
ia tha world tor the reh i aud cure ot
CONSUMPTION, 8CHOKULA.
CENERAL DEdlLiTY, WaSTIliG
DISEASES, tMACIATIOK.
COLDS and CMROKJC. COUGHS.
Tkt grt"tt rerrt'dy fnr 0'"mmp!itin, and
ffastiiuj ii. Cniafrtii. .Soil it all inio?fs
V HIMIIMI I'M ' WW I IW '
A(f r'f v
In.lnr.l rt- rf la all rau-- ir C (T A U CII,
ItAV KKVi:il, Hlt'lAT. amnr klul
rflH..LilAT.;.. . Mjroa W. Kroil , sm
iE W Eli, COI.., M ereh r. HJS.
X '.i.H.rv::': mtj r.'.-- .i ; ; t tii !out iirci'aiali.'n niiu aia wull rie?i-c(- theS.VBOS W. UICD.
.allnc I void hy nil VriisfrU- - 11 tr &4o
oth.-- Ti.d'iMo:. :.'.i.a Krn.vcnri' rr
tsAME !:.: ct., - kKxirn, fai
. It t:i-i- . Mw-- Ji Kiie lilk.
npni
j .i.i.i.j. i.."., i. atV'd Lv.il l.'.:.'-'-
r'!? cs.; is'f i .e jix t iii H'i.
r i li o,;r Ury,
' (lC; K imlilffc. TI" .."Plci.Sr"-1- ' , v- a "' "H''ll. wt
t- ri. slier ,vt k(Win hi "aT hm. fit 9 ufti t" .
iitio rH9 ai t. ti be trc o rcn'-i- tictu p..'. VVe :i IC A'ii,s! '. O P: -
piU IAKO iMJ CAMJ TAbLCs.
